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the city, but I cm *eitroatu to St. John, ILD* ___________________Æ

X« cud long before this was
■Wd erWerk* Meet- Kerr, Mr. Jeff ray and their agents were buy- 

emit Aatla la Fierce }?J °P Victoria-«tiret up as far as

stæ jysSarr-Ssssrass jfefeffirSfe
3«Sh.W^“ ,l- lu,“>

CkÎÎ**^ ÿ** th* extenaioniats were 
holding hole tod ■ corner mentinaa ani4 they retaliated in kind. Fm.iiy Aid 

«f*-d»d in .getting *è «££ 
*®r.. jW.lr having it sent eti«8? 'SS^SsBO  ̂h* Pr0mi,ed toe

The crowd filed out and alfnoet ■■

Éx-Ald. Walker tbreaflKd *hat no matter 
what course the city w!u\d follow the tight 
would end in the courte, where instead of lay-u&

I IS ÏHE 30Ï BRID8E SAFE?be i letIr ®-i AS OU» MASS MA Mli ZVOB.

It Deserted by Mis Young Wife end 
Milled by a Twain.

Hamilton, July 16.—Tho peliee authori
ties received a telegram from Port Hope to
day stating that an old man had been killed 
on the Grand Trunk near that place, and a 
letter had been found on him, addressed to 
Mrs. Malveny Harris, 
started out to make inquiries and uhearth- 
ed quite a story about" the old man. The 
deceased’was about 76 years of age and was 
a wealthy East Flam boro farmer residing 
near Waterdown, where he owned a farm.
He had been married several times, 
and hia last matrimonial venture netted him 
& comparatively youthful spouse of 35 
Man, who also had a eon ten years of age.
Harris deeded hie farm over to hie wife and 
started a sort of temperance hotel on the. 
town line in East Flamboro. About three
Wee^L*5°-t?e wif,e left Mn? came here. Oerlyle (St. And.) and George Verrai.

obtained employment in a James-street Amossvth. p«w.n.l appjicetioo. waa one 
hotel, and it ia alleged that she sold the „f a_,i_
farm for *400 and slew days ago went to ®* ”* for tbe °«*"mr op ■^‘r-troet to 
Buffalo. The old man oamc here and was College-avenue. The work had been hanging 
in the old men's home for a few days, but fire for two years and the people on *e street 
left there and probably was walking on the were getting dissatisfied with the inaction Of 
track when the trahi struck him. The the city in the matter. Aid. Bell backed ey 
detective could find no person In this tbe applicants and the chairman promu.-d 
vicinity who oared to send after the body that steps would be taken to preee ou tho work 
or have anything to do with the old man’s atones.
reïîi!|*V_. - , T .... J. K. Kerr, Q.O., appeared on behalf of
awWSff.tiS liait.!?bXS KT^feaSStrS \'"“d,”7.,,Q

r™.(.ïw fro. of Burlington, mat large attendanoe of property owners on bath 
Constable Wark m Stuart-.traet and gave thoronghfarei to oppose the application. The 
Jumself up. He admitted that he stole the board m view of the opposition referred the 
horse and laid he would sooner kill himself matter back for further consideration. Mr. 
than be oenght by the deteetirea. Michael Basso, on ■ behalf of the property

Henry Lawson, the Stony Greek butcher owners in Elm and F,d ward-streets, protested 
who was arrested several days ago for as- eeainat a aewer being laid in the laoe between

tirât tune Lawson ever abased her. through. On motion of Aid. SmaU the Oitv
The congregation of All Sainte’ Church Engineer was requested to purchase 50,000 

decided last night to erect s ehapel in the feet of lumber for sidewalks, in order to expe- 
weat end. dite the work of laying new ones required.

A row of shads in rear of Eaat-avenue Bf°ek-*‘reet south of Queen ia to be pared 
north was burnt last night: loss *500. in- Jt1*!* »r*u\t*1 ,u,u® "*“■ .Aid. Woods and 
aurance *300. Tait were delegated to look up the ioapeotois

and see if any of them lived out- 
aide the city. In a letter so the 
board the City Solicitor informed it that the 
G..T.R. absolutely refused to allow a level 
oroatiDg at Lealie-atreet. In the matter of 
the extension of the Rosed ale newer, from 
P«k Bond Bridge westerly Sir David Mac- 
Phcrson sad Mr- James Henderson wrote, 
objecting to the easement through their pro
perty nnlesa the drive ia eon tinned from the 
bridge to Yongs-strest.

, "" " ’zrsAv,?MS IThe Indlcimeat Analnat Boulanger.
Pams, July 18.—A copy of the indict

ment against Can. Boulanger was formally 
delivered at- hie- residence here to-day. 
Several ' papers will publish the text 
of the indictment to-morrow, although 
they will thus render themaelvea liable 
to a legal penalty. Gan. Boulanger, 
M. Rochefort and Count Dillon 
are aummonad to appear within 10 days. 
If they do net appear within 20 
days they will be declared outlaws and their 
property will be confiscated until 
they surrender. It is stated that 
the..trUi..baa been fixed for Aug. 4. 
The judgment will be final, no appeal 
being allowed. Thd indictment charges the 
accused with inatigatiug the issue of mani
festoes against tbe 'Government in July, 
■1*87, at Lyonia an* Paris, and in December, 
1*87, in Paris, r ..................... «g

** **«® iayi rsi “Tjiosr
gvmaxtos willamrnuB MMtxzMn.

" out of that 
80.000 required, 

broached Mr.

ASOIMBU T1SLU BAT WITH TVS 
so.tjto US MO*4».

Spit® Mountains by daylight.
KK1ïï"!iS&.u’fi”gS

band trip

-
1er® Sallitary en Imperial Federalist.- 

Ileely Says the Farnellltéi’ Withdrawal 
Win rieaae the Irish, if he 
*ush far the Oeert Anyway.

London, July 16.—The oommuntty has 
been startled by another murder thought -to 
have been committed by •• Jaek-the-Rip- 
per.” The body of a woman mutilated in 
the usual frightful manner was found 
to-day in Caatl# Allay in the Whitechapel 
district. There la no trace of the 
derer.

Lennox, the aaaiatant of Higgins the perk- 
chutist, was killed at Manchester to-day by 
the ooUepae of a balloon in which they had
amended. Higgins escaped without injury..............

T- W. Russell, Unionist HP., to-day p T .
declared the only reason for opposing in- PaM8’ ^u y

•pection of tits affair» of the Irish „
Loyal and Patriotic Union w»« proTe °en- Boulaugar was at the head of that hundreds d loniÏÏ * Çlot *° the Ely see Palace

S3» «° JS-T3, sîfflÆSSS1' S‘t™S K:

ssffrr’criS'ju.te fessai

publia bed. In November, ÏS^hao^ïioTZ ‘hu. bought in ti« own potion.
Houston against dealing with Piggott, of 
whom he had never heard any goodT

Warlike News from Kerne.
London, July 16.—Some warlike 

is telegraphed from Rome, where L’Opinions 
in an article evidently inspired warns the 
Italian people that the French War Minis
ter has perfected the details <jf » march 
aeron the Italian frontier, and it is merely 
necessary to give the word and the border 
provinces are at the mercy ef the invader.
The article calls upon the Government to no 
longer delay measures for the proper pro
tection of the frontier.

lei An expenditure of S3.eeo.eee, Me Thinks, 
3. Weal® Me* Be

V* Streets te Be OpeweS Oui -Wooden Pave
ments a it A Granite <«ta—The Fu
el seers Bepsrt—Don Bridge Se Be 
■(rengtheaed el a Cost ef SOSOS 

There was a great field day at tbez Board of 
Works meeting yesterday. Holiness com
menced at 3.80 sod lasted far into tbe araoing. 
There was a big turnout of members and the 
room was blocked with people anxious to 
throw thamad vas on the indulgence of tbs 
board with some grievance or another. Aid. 
Oatiyle (3* Tbos.) presided, there being 
present Aid. Baxter, Woods, Shaw, Bell,

•at ef the Way—game 
Blais as te Ways and Means—Sntalde 
Distribetlve Feints far Freight.

There ms many enterprising people in thla 
city and foremen among the foremost, it can 
beaaid without exaggeration, la Mr. W. R. 
«rook. He till grown up with tin city, foil 

*°d «orrons, grown prosperous 
with its prosperity sod is in touch with its 

interest. Notwithstanding the 
demanda made on his attention by 
h» extensive commercial interests he finds 
time todo service for the political party to 
which he adheres, to take an active part in 
ouuroh o(fairs, le attend to Board of Trade 
duties and even to engage In newspaper 
ejnerpnae. Hia varied activity enables 
him to take oomprabensive and trenchantly, 
defined views of trade questions. He is, in 
feet, and reality, one of our leading citizens 

l and hia opinions on auoh au important matter 
»a the water-front question will be heard with 
respeoh

il Care a
Detective Reid '

[St John and then taking
Both extensioniatf and antis 

were largely represented and all kinds of lan
guage Was used. Charges flew thick 
and - fiat; but no blood flowed. Tbe 
extensioniatf came down with lawyers 
to back them up, while the antis 

foolishly relied on the justice of 
, and in consequent» were roughly
handled. The axtenaionista present were 
Robert Jeffrey, J. K. Kerr, Q.O., J. E. 
Thompson, H. H. Dewart, W. I. Mac 
kensie, F. J. Stewart, W. A. Douglass,

,A. K Minkier and the antis ex-Ald. David 
- Walker, Eugene O’Keefe, Edward Boleoe, 
Albert Bolace, Mrs. J. Chisholm. Mrs. 
Samuel Smith, Mrs. W. K. Henderson, Mrs. 
A. Hotellinson. Alexander Retd, R. Kimball, 
P- Young, R. O'Hara, John Howartim D. 
McRae, James Butt. -17^*
' Ex-AM. David Walker was the first to open the 
ball. *‘I want to know what you are going to 
do about this petition against the extension,” 
said Mr, Walker, "and whether the petition 

.. -figned by 86 owners ia to be dropped by tbe 
,-r ' ' engineer because they do not represent half 

tiie value of tbe property in the street. This 
was not the intention of tbe act.”

Aid. Fleming : It ia tn this position the pe
tition for extension holds, and all that ex-Ald. 
•Walker can do ia by talking to «how us 
reasons why tbe work should not go on.

Mr. Walker : "Yes, that ia just it. I aay 
.that you have no precedent for proceeding 
with the work. Ifjfrro would do this it would 
be enriching the few at the expense of thé 

.maay. . A job of this kind. I cannot call it 
-buything elm, it is a job and a scheme; one 
of the greatest laid before this council— this 

‘ job ha* been recommended on the initiative, 
.tins forcing opponents to produce not only 
oue-half of ' tbe property owners 
against It, but show that one-half 
of the-property is owned by the opponents. 
If these people had anted properly thev would 
have petitioned for it; j and then show that 
three-fourths of the property owners were in 
favor of it.” The ex-AM. then rated the en
gineer on the nature of hia recommandât** 
and the little trouble he bad taken to figure 
out the coat.

Aid. Shew : "Now wait a moment I am 
muéh of the same view as Mr. Walker. I think 
that work of this magnitude should not have 
been commenced on the initiative. I hold that 
this matter go to council and there be fought 
out.”

Mr. Walker: “I am quite willing to accept 
Aid. Shaw’s proposition. I just wish to add 

.that what with flankages and exemptions you 
will add *59,000 to the oity debt. I live ia 
the extreme north in the third assessment 
-division andif this thing goes through I will 
’ be taxed 865 a year. I am beginning to 
doubt whether I am a- free burgess of the city 
or simply a leaseholder. If yon send it on to 
council in the shape recommended by Aid. 
Shaw it will be just.”

J- K. Kent Q.C., attacked ex-Ald. Walker 
in great shape and raised quite a riot. He be
gin : "There would have been no trouble 
bad not the great ex-Ald. Walker thrown hia 
great influence against it He went round 
flourishing a petition which was signed 
by people wbo put their names down not 
knowing any thing about it, but simply because
^Çhie statement created a 

people opposed to tbe work. Eugene O’Keefe 
rose and demanded that Mr. Kerr take the 

stigmatising is as 
i cries of "That’s 
a lie.” «Take that 

back," from the anti-exteueionieta. For folly 
three minutes there was nothing but pande
monium, people shouting at the top of their 
voices, with the chairman vainly attemnting 
to keep order. At last quiet was restored and 
the Q.C. again allowed to apeak. “ Gentle
men,’’ continued he, "what \ say I am

Street

Vpd to return up to and including the 
tnra dally at 4.45 an., connecting 
Mgner’s magnificent buffet sleepers 
h and better facilities for travelers 
pie. The route paesee the principal 
per Sa Lawrence,Adirondack Moun- 
hintaiu district and all New England 
Lewiston and passengers will find it 
F rare to call and get our beautiful 
hist ot hotels and describes over four

psdian heed office, 6 Adelaide-street 
btion given.

W «I everymur-very

Fleming, B. A. Macdonald, Lennox, Tait, :

She
Agalast Boulanger. 

—The Tempe says cipher
telegrams have been discovered which

»
,w. & O.R.R.

Wtinl Blé Opinions are.
Mr. Brook was interviewed on the snbjeet 

yesterday by a World reporter. He said:
"Tha urgency for a viaduct over which all 

trains, either passenger or freight, could be 
run in front of the eity, is apparent to out
siders and baa been remarked upon by out- 
aiders for years before it was taken up in To
ronto, . People have wondered why tbe rail- 
7*1* ***** own internets have not taken
hoM of tt at tbeir own expense, instead of lay- 
Nr innumerable tracks crossing and rs-crosaing 
one another from the Don to Parkdale. fu 
songer trains coming into the city bav/noe 
only to be blocked oonstantly before reaching 
Union Station bet it ia a matter, of nearly 
honrly occurrence that a passenger train ia 
wedged in between a train laden with hags 
and another with cattle. This it some
thing that would not be tolerated 
™ .W P"t of Europe, eten if the expense of 
building a visa not were four times what it ia 

AKOTBMH MI&. MAIUt0AD 8CBMM M likely to be bare. I contend that tbe earing
— ,__  _ L . to the railways themselvee in time and ex-
Valm Pacific Trefle te Be fient Tkrengh pence would folly warrant them in making the 

caaada via the «Sea-* <”«1*7. but whan we Uka into consideration
N«w Yobk, July 18.—A conf.rmxce » ^ XÏÏSÏ” £n£Z

hold in this c|ty yafiterday which may re- every person who ere seas the^ trraks 
rail in diverting a large ah are of the Union ** m dWI«r of his life and that, thousands 
Pacifie traffic acromCanada to the «aboard. K^^.onh”
Th. confer.no. w*. for the purport of eon- ?ng"d*op^tl« fo'tht^t^^! 

tidering the advisability of building a line 
eonthweet in Wisconsin from a connection 
with the “Soo” line, properly known as the 
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sanlt Sts. Marie 
Railway Company, to Sioux City and Coon- tl“l *• 
oil Bluffs, Ia., which will give th# Union 
Pacific a direct line te a connection with 
the Canadian Pacific. This will make a 
route to the seaboard shorter by several 
hundred miles than the present mate by 
way of Chicago.

The new road ia known as the Sault St*.
Marie and Southwestern, and in the con 
ferance it waa repre ^nted by N. C. Foster 
of Fairchild, Wia., whole the President of 
‘h® eompany, and James McIntyre 
of Kan ClairS, Wia, both of whom are 
weal thy-lumber merchants In their State.
The negotiations are being conducted in 
Europe as well as here.

The origin*) object ^pf the promoters of 
the scheme was to give an outlet to the 
Southwest for Wisconsin lumber, which 
now baa to pay e heavy tribute to the 
Chicago roads, but the Union Pacifie people 
were quick to jump at the plan, seeing the 
benefit! that would accrue to them by 
reason of their getting a short line to the 
coast independent entirely of Chicago.

The “ Boo ” line hat long been a thorn in 
the flash of the Granger lines, and indirect
ly of the trunk lines. It has a direct line 
across Wisconsin to a junction with the Cana
dian Paoifie at Sault St Maria, {with which 
it haa a traffic agreement, and it has per
sistently declined td accept aay allotment of 
*e business in its territory, claiming to be 
entitled to all it can get - Having a shorter 
luxe to the ocean than any of the Chicago 
roads, it commenced to reduce rates, and 
the Baltimore and Ohio, in its recent cat in 
I [rain rates, gave as an excuse that its grain 
traffic was being diverted by this line across 
Canada instead of coming down to Balti- fir*

STOVES. SÉM CBSTBBVUASn. ”

A Beautiful lakeside Park-The Lagoons 
Must be Filled Up and Channels Opened.
People will go great lengths nowadays to 

keep cool, even so far a* to forsake friends and 
home and country. But this is unnecessary.
The cool breezes and invigorating air ean be 
enjoyed at distances not so remote. Thera 

t places within eaty reach ot 
Toronto, and none probably more adapted as 
a pleasure resort thah Centre Island, Toronto.
So much has been accomplished of late to beau
tify this spot that only throe who harp visited 
it recently ean speak with any degree of asser
tion in comparison with what it was a few 
years ago. Bui tbe work >'» notyet completed.

The World'tMxploritig Young Man took a 
top over there yesterday and was agreeably 
surprised with the marked natu-te of tbe im
provements which have been going on of late.

On anproaobiog the Island attention ia it 
onoe called to the fine appearance of the rows 
ot handsome shade trees that have ahead y 
grown to a respectable aim and are already 
not roly ornamental but awful. The par 
itself is now complet*. Considerable landhs* 
btfin wcltnnod.■ nvtilid sud sodded, uttBlrisur 
as even e lawn a. roe could wish to am. A
broad tispk walk travanes the park „ «en. Grewfell’a Messenger. Beaten.

‘‘j* *hlrfT ,*h* raidential parr Caibo, July 16.—Gen. Grenfell sent
b«d. ti'b-îttfful^râtiSd tCUrfom. Vith « Pre*1*-

upon the fragrant air.' A number of pavilions ™aUon™ ■nmmonin8 him to rarrend- 
with amnle accommodation are situated at con- , T“« messengers were severely
renient distance». Many more seals are *>eaten» but Nad-el-Jami read the
tocated beneath the spreading branches of the proclamation to thé assembled Dervishes, 
friendly .hade Mem. There haa been a genet- The result ia not known. It ia believed 

tbp“ “*’•’* welrame sight many chiefs are inclined to desert Nad-ei-

tli rough thaw lagoons from Bfookhrow Bay tbe Tarnell Commission this morning Sir 
tc-‘b« 3C-X0- 'rbi* work w“ in part Charles,Russell, counsel for .Mr. Parnell,
îïïpSwfod W*nf.Sr2îd0nrôth,iro *teted th“ eftertuU «"«deration of the
been done. This unfinishfd state .of affair* sitnsti<ln» Mr- Parnell had inatruoted him 
b»e caused touch dissatisfaction amonar resi- and Mr. Asquith, also of oounel, to no

orci,hw* e*h« members of Parliament against whom

tbe citimua, if nos their convenience w the ««““row from the «ara 
beautifying of this attractive pleasure resort. A*Jer ,or Parnell an* the other
In brief whet is wanted it the dredging of the 5*mber* of Parliament had retired, Justine 
larger lagoons and filling up out the smaller Hannen said the mope of the inquiry would 
with tbe exoavated matter from the larger, not be altered by their action. The persona 
Thu is a light undertaking in comparison with hitherto represented by oounael oould ap- 
tbe time and labor spent on the cribwork on pear in their own defence if they desired, 
the bay ode at Mead* By the careful outlay ^James O'Kelly, M.P. for Nortih Rosootn-

L’sîsïiïzïïÆM st r~,«««
easily realized' With a tree current of water "T^e. On crom-examination
flowing through this channel tbe beneflta de- rJLtYtoth*t J?® ,7**.® ™”eber of the 
rived from the disposal of sewage as wall aa the ?*!* RfPubli«*n Brotherhood from 1886 to 

th.t «ora* for boats to any of the numerous sum- 187a “ 1871 an attempt to arrest him
----- cottages situated thereon would be Un- w“ Phan he was leaving Ireland
measurable. ^ As aipleasure rerort this portion mder the name of John Smith. Letters 
« the Island would be increased many fold, were found in his luggage from an agent 
For what is more important than complete who was shipping arma telreland. X. 
«nitation m a centre as thickly populate? as Sir Henry Jimea, of cornual for The 

r Times, produced several letters partly
written by Mr. O’Kelly, in invisible ink, in 
which reference was made to the shipment

i £
803 Yonge-sl reet and see 
Cooking Stoves.

.nnfaelitre the only Gas 
ith the Hot Water At* 
its for heating water for

•nee Mart the “Angelas.”
Paris, July 18Î—H Proust announces 

the withdrawal of tile request to the Cham
ber of Deputise fog e credit for the pur
chase of Millet's “’ Angélus.” The painting 
will therefore beeenethe property of the 
American Art Association.

saulare many pi *

A
ft'
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NTO CAS STOVE' t«X (^eS^  ̂Mïï

SUPPLY COMPANY, 1
« YONOE STREET. iu MIBB TIBBITTS DISCHARGED.

LLIS COMFY,
IERS. 1

Complete In*.re*ce Clearly Estak-•errte Anting the Bewryw.
Bxmbadx, July 16 —The Servian Oov- 

preparing to arm the traced re

lishes by tbe grid
Montreal, July 16.—The preliminary 

examination into the cam of Mise Tibbitts, 
who waa arrested Saturday on an old 
rant on the charge of conspiracy to kill in 
oonntction with the noted marriage inaeab 
sensation, took 
gathered around
before 2 o’clock. It waa then aanoun___
that the enqnete would be private end that 
not even members of the pram would be ad
mitted, but before the enqnete waa finished
Judge Dugas ordered that the reporters be «J"» «idewalk 8 feet wide by 4 inches 
admitted. thick on tbe mat aide of York- *■

Mias Tibbitts* mother And President Har- îî!?®6, f,om Wellington-street to e mint 
riaon of the New Brunswick University “2 <wrad. Wood-
«wore that the Vonng lady Waa at home all t?„-i *a*walk* w*« recommended onastfaSiateaaj:

Mr. Sk Pierre, on behalf.ofthe Muieahye, meut, be laid in Shaftesbury .venue, Huron- 
expressed the sorrow they felt for theoo- ««rat. Pmer-avenue and Roncesvallee-avenue 

‘ e High tribute to the an aaphslt jwvemeol m Sherbofime-streec 
rod learning. Misa Tib- ^n6§er,arl,"®trt®t Wilton-avraue to cost

Touching the Qumn-atreet Don Bridge the 
engieeer reported as follow* :

alradSso'fff w'lt«°r|35^deaignîiuo wry 

ih^L1.lï"„p lL!?ujlre f<5,L Although the bridge£E# tteTa ft®œ. S

CMto-MronoH i¥r' "timatas the
iyawara.-^ as

J? ealied for the work of strength-
5!B9Be8g«S5a
are’nnw^T ,be .B™Hborhrad of Queeu-streec
biidSi i repîS ’̂io'3°“U ® " •

The construction of e cedar and gravel road
way on Queen-street from Woodbine easterly 

etaerotof *12,284 was also
^mmrodrtfo„^he.:e^0WrdaddfdtC)h;

adooLd'wkh,eh31erk Roden- 7,1 * '«port was 
•£*,*• «xwption ef the Don Bridge 

«*««*; The City Engineer was granted ass 
weeks’ lease of absence to recuperate.

»««**«« üfrw■' AlàBta

emment ia
serves in the autumn.

IV. • war-
Dellass for lbs Fatare,

‘Tfow, aa to the question of expense : it is 
merely a matter of the finis outlay. 
Tha viaduct can

Tbe Engineer's Beport :
The Engineer's report recommended severe 

in Hallara, Front end Abbe-atreeta ' and ou 
Sparkbill, Park hill and Albany-avenues 'as 
local hnprôvemeota and on ÎCiifford-atreet ou 
sanitary grounds.

place to-day. Crowds 
the Courthoum doors The so

will be «made largely a 
source Of revenue. 1 The lands re
leased from present occupancy by railway 
tracks would go far toward paying for tbe ex
pense of building the viaduct. In the matter 
of way» and means (merely as a suggestion I 
throw this out) the eity might raise the 
money and build the viaduct, chare- 
tug all companies a certain toil for 
î? ’ÎÎ*' , ® thia undertaking would 

' b* ^thought too large Jor the eity we 
might fairly ask the Ontario Government for 
a subsidy, because the Ontàrio Government 
own a large tract of land in the immediate 
vioMuty, and while paying no taxes lor it 
would receive a large benefit when the pro
perty comes in to the market.

” * f It A «eels All fisatt.
“And beyond thaï I do not think it 

would be . out of the way , to 
ask tbe Dominion Government te assist the 
oity of Toronto in earrytng. out tbit scheme, 
which would tend hBgely to benefit passengers 
and shippers*freight from all parts of the 
country. Every car load of grain, of cattle, 
of lumber, dr orodnee of any kind would be 
enhanced in value by tbe speed and safety with 
wbieh.lt oould be carried past the eity front 
under the viaduct scheme. The exact loca
tion, style of , viaduct and modes to approach 
are matters for engineers to make plans of.
To say thht there is anything impossible or 
impracticable about building the viaduot is 
talking nonsense. Every 
that much more difficult war 
earned into effect every year Aid this when 
the nemseity is not so glaringly apparent. 

tWafilery Wes Told Before.
"Thlt viaduct scheme is not a new one, even .id 

at applied to Toronto. It bm been talked of, 
written about and advocated for tbe peat 

But the rapid progress Toronto 
haa ease during them fire years and what it
is altogether #ktiy to attain to accord- - „ _ __ __ .
in* to Mr. Van Home's statement Ow*® Sound, July 1&—“Tha thirty-fourth 
fully justifies the largest expenditure that has annual communication of the Grand Lodge 
yet been named for this work, and the highest of Canada. A.F and A.If will estimate I have heard ta *3,000,000. ° vanaoa, A.F. and A. M., wiU

“In addition to its usefulness» this viaduot to-morrow. The various committees 
would be a means of adding greatly to the Have been in session yesterday and to-day 
beauty of the south of the oity and examining reports and preparing the work 
would do away to a great extent of the session. The reporta oh the above
r ^Ephfits. ïftotat ^

*o£ihT™?'&uiïri0rïï w^.™, SS2S4; ^ ^1*

western part of the eity, I am told, ia ditto- delegatee are expected.
bated as much aa possible before entering ___ __ ... .----- —
tbeir freight sheds at all This idea ean be **•« *• «he beat for all peg-
extended • and improved by acquiring 
freight yards in tha vicinity of the Don on tbe 
one aide and somewhere in Parkdale on tbe 
other, from whieh all railway freights oould be 
delivered. Coal by water could still approach 
the oity as it does at present, or coming by 
railway could be delivered by eastern, western 
points and also from the north.

“Viewing the matter aa a whole no difficulty, 
in my. opinion, can be raised that cannot by 
competent engineers be readily overcome, and 
it will be a standing disgrace to all parties 
concerned—the city and the railways—if now, 
when .the matter ia so prominently before the 
public, acme nermanent solution is not arrived

■eelproeity 1* Duties.
*T personally am anxious that the O.P.R. and 

Grand Trunktand all other railways should 
hare as little difficulty and as few obstacles 
thrown in their way as possible. I think it ia 
the duty and to the advantage of citizens to 
offer every facility required for their business.
At the same time I contend that the 
railways, enjoying « they #o enormous privi
leges, should also acknowledge corresponding 
duties, and Aba first of them after the ears of 
tbe lives entrusted to them ia tbe marring aa 
little aa possible the appearance of,the oily."

Hr. Clarke win play Casey's Fleeteulnn 
reika as Ike » e. B. moonlight an theCibola tala evening.
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ECTRIC WHITE
furore among tbe

Three anxious Ben.
Marshvtlle, Ont., July 15.—Three old 

schoolmates of Newton Flicks went over 
from here to Buffalo to am him on July 12. 
They found him lying on the bed With hia 
pantaloons on, but complaining of high 
fever and terrible headache and paing in 
the back. They stayed for e couple of 
hours chatting with him, thinking that he 
waa only troubled with malaria. Imagine 
their surprise yesterday when they read in 
the Buffalo papers that he had been remov
ed to the smallpox peat house. They at 
onoe got re-vaccinated and) age waiting 

rough the period of incubation with oon- 
lerable anxiety.

statement back, 
falsa. There were 
not true,” "It’s

AND
l

LE MEALBROWH BREAD
eery and Stores
»7 and 499 YoHge-street. 
ffBERRY SHORT CRKE.ICE OREAD. ready to prove, and I 

have signed w 
right, other» wbo bave e 
opposition and others

neer knows 
i are beingL.Ï?

wuBUTCHERS, again who favor tlW 
scheme but object to the petition." In the 
midst of various interruptions he read an affi
davit of Lawyer H. H. Dewart showing who 
the property owners are.

That George Flint appears to be ettil the 
rmlstered owner of the nroperty In reapeet of 
which tile name of O. B. Sheppard appears 
upon the said petition.

That the registered title to the property 
having -a frontage of T8 feet on Victoria-street 
»ml assessed to David Walker, appears in 
John, Wright, who bolds the same on certain 
trusts for the benefit of the family of tho said 
David Walker therein set out.

That the property on the corner of Victoria 
aud Wilton-avenue assessed to the Salvation 
Army is owned by William Graderham.

That tbe property on the corner of Gould and 
Vlctoria-Strmte not assessed hut formerly oo- 
csnled by tlw Catholic* Apostolic Church ap- 
EMM .to^be now vested to one B. I* Hime, 
Frauds,Bator and other*.

That one Thomas Griffith* is the owner of the 
freehold on the northwest corner of Victoria 
and Adelaldo-atreets and the leawhold of the
;™ra^h.eotheeF^hol5dffing Pr0P®rt5rta

That the

tvth*ovision Dealers
her requiring‘a Cooling Room or Refrig- 
read the following from competent

rs. Withrow & Hillock,
[enufact urera of Réfrigéra tore, 
the undersigned, thoroughly inspected 
itôliers* Refrigerator or Cooling Room 
d in otu’nition in tho Carriage Baildini» 
last Industrial Exhibition, and have no 
ion in pronouncing it to be the best box 
e ever seen. The box was in operation 
» full time (two weeks), having large 
Lies of meat in It most of tbe time, and no 
! condensation. Tbe provision chamber 
Mfecily dry und of extremely low tern- 
re. and more surprising «.till, above the 
upper ceiling it was as dry or below. 
MER BRITTON, Butcher. See.; 18 and 15 
8t. Ljiwronce-mnrker.
IL FRA.XKLANU. 
tractor. 22 and 24 St. I^awrence-markol. 
II. ROBINSON, Butcher, 102 College- 
n venue.
tTHUIt GRIFFITHS. Butcher, 471 
Yongoet

SYMONS. Butcher. 231 Yonge- 
i»t*
for Illustrated Catalog and Price List.
ITIIUROW & HILLOCK,

Queen-street E, Toronto. 62

*“■ «^meeafie C.eert aa 
^-reM.'ata*!,pr®“ta- *® M^àatiîâTwm^toy MartmâmZ*

of arm, and the doings of Fenians, 
the letters, referring to • remittance aï 
*21,500 from America, contained a passage 
reading: “ Wqare ready to take the field 
when the proper orders are issued to the 
regimental commandera.”

Witness admitted that the Utters 
were authentic. While witness was to 
America h, joined the Clan-na-GaeL This 
organization sent him to Ireland aa a mili
tary officer to organize the men. He re
ceived *8000 towards his expenses. He did 
not effect the object, finding that the agaate 
in Ireland would not co-operate with him. 
He therefore considered hia mission ended 
and went to Franc*. He sent hia 
don te America and returned 
Since that time he had no connection with 
the Clan-na-Gael or the Fenians. During 
hia career in Parliament he had rewired no 
money from America. He denied spending 
*10,000, which had been entreated to him, 
for election purposes.

A filgelffcetit Blaenaalen.
Matthew Harris, M.P. for East Galway, 

testified that he joined the Fenians in 1865. 
The death penalty to traitors was not an es
sential feature of the Fenian constitution. 
Mr. Harris instanced the cam of Informer 
Kick ham and said the society after dUena- 
sion decided he should not be shot.

Presiding Justice Hannen : “ Tbe fact 
that there was auoh a discussion implies 
much.”

The witness said the Fenian Council of 
1881 waa held In Paria 1er the sake of se
curity. Mr. Davitt had been arrested and 
they did not know whose turn would be 
next. It was therefore thought better 
to meet out 'of Ireland. He admitted 
saying in a speech that he did not 
from platform to platform oaterwanling over 
the death of Lord Frederick Cavehdiah. 
Hia language waa need in the heat of contro
versy and vu not meant to justify 
He had qualified the speech made by 

hioh ne said b* Should not mind awing 
landlords shot down like partridge*.

The withdrawal Will rieaae the Irish.
Dublin, July 16.—Timothy Healy, M.P., 

presiding at a meeting of the National 
League to-day, declared tha withdrawal of 
Mr. Parnell and bis colleague! from the 
Commission Court would greatly plasm the 
Irish people. For the report of th* com
mission the Parnellitea did not care a rush. 
Mr. Healy said,the Tenants’ DefenceLeague 
would put new Ufa and vigor into the old 
movement.

■allsharv an Imperial FeAeratlee.
London, July 16.—Lord Salisbury in a 

speech at Mile End to-night told his hearers 
that they must net expect the day would 
ever come when the colonies would 
become a federation in the same 
the United States, but he hoped that by a 
common agreement the present difficulties 
would be removed.

Regarding Irish affairs he said it was ap
palling to think that years hence their eons 
and grandson* might still be discussing th, 
Irish problem with nothing new to eay on 
the subject.

of more and Philadelphia.
Now, however, there ia a strong proba

bility that the powerful Union Pacifio Com
pany will throw a large amount of traffic 
over this newline to shipping port* in New 
England and Canada, and that New York, 
Philadelphia and Baltimore will get even a 
lam percentage than heretofore. Boston 
has damned foe along time that the frank 
1mm did net give her a fair .how, and to 
recent year», by means of the Eastern con
nection. of the Canadian Pamfic sh. ha. 
caused trouble several times in the trunk- 
line situation.

Union Pacific la a Boston read. 
Charles Francis Adama, its President, ia a 
imminent citizen of the “Hub,” and poesi- 
ily there ia a bit of local pride in backing a 

plan that wOl benefit Boston and the citiw 
adjacent to her, and with which she is more 
closely identified than with the other ports. 
At ell event* the development of the plan wiU be watched with interUt.

Vt
Bran® Ldse *r Canada Lf. sit A M.A Hearty fiead-Otr.

Th# large room-in the Massey building 
known as Memorial Hall was the scene of 
a pleasant event last night, Tbe occasion 
was a friendly gathering of tbe employes and 
ladies of the Union 8.S. to bid fareweU to Mr. 
J.G. Turfon and his wife, wjio are leaving the 
city for Melbourne, Australia, where Mrv Tor- 
tob amumes the position of assistant manager, 
of the Australian branch. Mr. J. B. Harris 
presided. Songs Were sung in abundance, 
after which the presentations took place. 
Mr. Turron waa presented with a gold watch 
by tbe office employee, foreman and travelers, 
"he presentation waa made by T. R. Robert- 
ran and an address waa read by W. H. 
Durand which was signed by* J. B. 
Hams, R. Harmer, J. W. Russell, . A. 
F. Manning, O. P. McCoy and W.

Durand. Mrs. Turton was -also 
the recipient of a valuable present from a oily 
house. Mr. Turton made a feeling reply. 
Short addresses were also delivered by O. D. 
Massey, Rev. T. W. Jeffery and Dr. Ogden. 
Mr. Turton for the past four years has occu
pied the position of chief of the collsotiou 
department._________________ •

Bsm'dirKam"*1* “4 ““** *-4* WM*
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'■ Ab Alr*lilp‘« Trial Trip.
Nxw Yoxx, July 16.-At Wimamaburéh 

to-day “Prot” Hogan made an experimental 
trip with Campbell’, airship. A large crowd 
witnessed the ascension and ohwred Hogan 
and a friend wbo accompanied him. The 
airehip con*i#ta of a silk eigar-ehabed bag 
with a cjgas..)>ap*d recoptocl. banaatK a5 
electric battdry connected to several-pro- 
pellets made of canvas gives tbe propelling 
power, The body of the ship wee filled 
with gas. Shortly after the rising of the 
machine the occupante could be men work
ing excitedly, and a few minutes later one 
of the propellers fall to the ground. After 
that the ship appeared to be in trouble. It 
twisted about in every manner and spun 
about like a top. Several time, it appeared 
to stand up on one add threatening to 
dump the'occupante out- The occupant*

of the men was men to climb to tbe top and 
then return to hia companion. Directly 
after that the ship darted upward and dis
appeared in the distance. When last men 
™* occupant» ware undoubtedly to trouble.

~ y ) S^MB&a*
tta&Sfo amfounee”!haV*Qrand?alher’ÈS® > 

u5toSs"raBdb,MeKee UP«*M«ntoiTi

T
Hatcher end Con-

resigna-
88000.

6w Henderson and his wife

HN

ffaw ttuebec lamrperaUeas.
Montreal, July 14—Letters patent have 

been issued incorporating Thomas Frederic 
Clark and Charles Aimer in Tinker of New 
York; James Nelson Morris, St Lambert; 
William Heymand Edmund Charles Pease 
of Montreal for the purpose of building, 
acquiring and operating onc er more tele
graphic lines in the Province of Quebec by 
the name of the Mutual Telegraph Co., with 
a capital stock of *40,000. Letter» have 
also been granted to the White Asbestos 
Company of Quebec, and th* Lenri* Spool 
Company, with a capital of *16,000, for the 
purpose of manufacturing spools, 
and wooden ware.

Te let—small *ffiee* sellable for eemutla- 
tieu aeemla. etc. fiierage u reeulred. Frederic filch all*. Ferûaeêeel Bxhibiulm

H.
ÿr.to; ora talrt

Tluft the property occupied by the firm
w « i coa œ
leatehold- of th* property being vested In 
W. A. Murray and John Drynan 

That the property No. B King-street east aa-r.tufer"heid 67 oeor*6

That the, freehold part of the property on the 
south side of Adelaide-»treet leased to one J. B. 
Thompaon is vested In William Melook.
. I have read over the mid petitlSE signed by 

David Walker and others In opposition to 
the extension of Victoria-street, and I verily 
believe that a number of tho person* whom 
signatures are annexed to add petition are not 
entitled as owners of either freehold or lease- 
hold property upon the mid street.
' The only property In which one John H. 
Jackson and one George W. Smith had an in
terest is the Baptist Church property held by 
them and which is not liable to aammment.

That a large number of these whose signa
tures are attached to the said petition have, 
Bnce signing the same, stated that their only 
objection to the proposed Improvement was on 
the ground that the assessment for the same 
was no* equitable, and they had no objection 
to tha same Improvement being earned ont, 
yrpvlded the assessment was made upon a dit-

ONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
he month of July, 1839. malls close 
e due as follows: Dux,

e. m p.m. 
7.15 10.30 
8.06 flLOO

12.40 7.40 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.30
12. 0 »*y
8.(0 9.30 
a.m. p.m 

12.50
f. r0 2.00 
KJ0 4.00

Close.

■.-L» 7.JS
■ : : »

.........7.00 3,45

S3
a.m. p.m.

METRES Ml ME SHOWERS»
£&üwiÿ
West........... Masltob* Crop Preepecte Brightened-— 

Cnthelle Clergy leCeneeii.
Winnipeg, July 16—Refreshing showers 

fell throughout Manitoba to-day, materially 
improving the crop prospecte.

D’Alton McCarthy, M P,, haa written 
that he will visit Manitoba in August and 
meetings will be arranged for him toad-

Ths first assemblage of the Catholic clergy 
of the Northwest, at which th«re is a 
large gathering, was held at St.

A fcy named Tmnple, recently from Eng- 

land, waa drowned in the reservoir at Re
gina yesterday.

Eight hundred and eigbty-fonr 
granu arrived during last week.

Winnipeg’s rate of taxation this year is 
19.35. '

v
The owners Wanted.

William aad Mike Spellman were arrested 
by Detectives McGrath add Siam in at tbeir 
home. No. 2 Windsor-street, yesterday, on a 
charge of receiving stolen property. Thepo- 
lioe would like owner* for the following articles 
found in the bourn : 1 cash-box, 3 valise*, 1 
fancy liox, » silver tea spoons, 6 silver table 
•poon«. 6 silver forks, 4 silver knives, 2 pairs 
of «wring*, umooh aud case, 10 silver watches, 
39 penknives, 18 raz-ite, 17 brass watch chains, 
9 gold breast pins, 7 shirt studs, 5 seals, 2 
chisels, 2 clocks, one with compass and square, 

poeket-booki, *32 worth of stamps in l’s, 
2**, 8’s, 6s, lfi’s, andBTaf 69 post card», 6pairs 
of drawers, 1 pair of gloves, 1 meerschaum 
pipe and case, and 2 gold ring*

N. W 
nd B. . — N*id.

bobbinsi ?.ooK s s s s s .«• e e/e e #
6.00 4.00 

11.30 9J0 8.20
a.m. p.m* $;p.m.

4.00 y.io•Y.........................j 19.1.0 9.30
VestemStatesj &0° 8,30 

îLISH MAIL8.-A man for England via 
fork will be closed at this office every 
ixccptieg Sundays and Wednesdays. *8 
, ana will bo despatched to England by 
:he Now York Postmaster may consider 
i>st expeditious route.
'hursaave a supplementary mall for Lon* 
ublin, l.iverpool and Glasgow, will be 
here at 9 p.in„ for the Cunard steamer 

c on Saturday, but to 4uauro catching the 
er the 4 n.m. mall is recommended, 
mail via Quebec will close here eu Wed 
ps at 7 p.m. e

0.00
11.20 5.15 
9.00 7.20 A Fisas ere Triple IrelaaA

-The Right Rev. T.J. 
of Hamilton, trill afort in a 

few days on a visit to Ireland. He will be 
acooroponied by Vioor-General Keragh ef 
this town. Very Rev. Father Keough says 
that the visit has no connection with church 
matters; Hi* Lordship now simply on a 
pleasure trip and his mission is altogethsr 
devoid .ot eocleslaatical significance. A 
Jesuit father from Guelph, Rev. Father Coto^wWactfor Viwr-G^eral Keough in

12.00 Paris, ^tdy 1*. 
Dowling, Bishop o

about

2

s»5^>fssaBPittofl J°“°t Ant°
' Atiettier Chert Town.

murder, 
himThat la addition to these a large number ofBBfQBSSEXnS

provement carried out.
That upon a careful revision of tbe assess

ment roll nod the addition of the names of all 
those who have purchased property since the 
■till assessment roll was compiled. It will 
toe found that a much larger number 
than 110 Are entitled aa owners of property upon 
the said street,mid that upon a careful estimate 
I believe the number to be In excess of lao 
while tbe number of signatures to the said peti
tion against the carrying ont of Hie avid work 
will, upon a eareful scrutiny he found lo be only 
67, including those who are only opposed to the 
mod# of assesenient but excluding thorn who 
bad no right to sign and thorn wbo have since 
withdrawn their sign

lami-in wThe pereal .fell sea*» la Everyday.
A Baseball Incident. ■’

It is when the ambitions amateur catcher is 
over fresh and breezy that he attempts to 
stand up clow to tbe bat and catch without a 
mask on. On his Way home people he meet* 
think he ia on the road to the dentist’s to have 
a tooth drawn. Other»-think his head haa 
been swelled by success, but this is not so. 
His head has been swelled to the dimensions 
of a prize pumpkin by the "foul tip that went 
through his fingers in such a way as to cause 
the spectators to wonder if he was trying to 
catch the ball in-his teeth. This is on# reason 
why we should always go to Dmmn’shat More, 
corner King and Yonca-street*. fdr our data

6 tea. mi for Jehastewa.
Pmnono, July 16.—The Pittsburg ram. 

mittee for the relief of Johnstown sufferers 
to-day voted *400,000 of fonde on hand to 
the State Commission for distribution by the 
latter. The Pittsburg committee has de
cided to wind up its affaire and leave the 
State Com mission in charge.

.Conflicting evidence was given to tha

aïà,r4’*'»to‘"’
I» B*aad Trip Tarsal* t* leu1*tR, ^ 

Beta Railway.
.Parties intending to take advantage of the 

«heaptrip which the Erie Railway are offer
ing oo July 20 should sand in their application 
at ono* to the agents of G.T.R. and Empress 
of India. Through Pullmans from Toronto 
«>d Port Dalhousie. Ticket, good for ten 
days. For further particulars apply to S. J. 
Sharp, corner Wellington and Seott-atrwts,

X

&*r:

bom.haotf',8^ SÏÏS,?* <5 &

Or with Peter boro on the ot Blverl

1NDERFUL GAS. Adi----------with iiitatwll. Miller * o*.Vd*
Fr—t-str—s **n -

ORÏST1LCARBON LIBHT Qdebec, July 18.—The bark Premier, 
from Santos in Brazil, arrived at the

Hr Cleg*, nt lira O-O.B. will plaj
ttra Sylvan Polka an lira Xylophone at the 

eaeinsent* nioùnilcht en the Cibola this
i*itc9 a scientific metliod of producing a t 
ng white und perfectly steady light from 
tu y illuminating gns. Under actual teat 
ul Carbon enriches ordinary gas over 400 
int., The future light for stores, churches 
vivote houaotf. To u*ora tho gae fixtureo 
tv themselves and permanently wives them 
iO per cent, in their gas bills.

KEITH & F1TZSIMGNS.
100 Kiug-HtrocL xveat. TorontflL 

Sole agent» for Canada.

. Steamship Arrivals.Saguenay on Sunday with sickness on board, 
supposed to be yellow favor. The eaptain 
is dead and there are two men down with 
the disease. She will be ordered to Gross* 
Isle to undergo quarantine.

Always maeltoe torn* Everyday fioap.
Could Rot Bader* Exile

San Francisco, July 16.—D. J. Creigh. 
ton, ex-State Senator, who waa convicted at 
jury bribing bare neerly two years ago and 
emapsd before wntenee, arrived here from 
Victoria last night and surrendered to -the 
police. Creighton has been to * 
England, Australia and Honolulu, 
could not end tire bis exiles snd c sqm homo 
•o that be oould be near hie wtfo sad 
ehUdren.

"There, gentlemen,” continued Mr. Kerr, 
••there is the great claim ot Mr. Walker to talk 
about the petition and the improvement. He 
has actually no claim, and the property lie 
talks about is held in trust.”

Mr. Walker : "That ia not true. The pro
perty is mine. That provision ia in my will, 
but not 10 anything else:”

Mr. Kerr : "We came here fully prepared 
to hack dp what w* state with I:

Mr. H. H. Dewart whom affi

Alter BlLwaakee Mins. p
Milwaukee, July 16. —An agent of the 

English syndicate negotiating for tho pur
chase of the Minneapolis flouring mill* en
deavored to secure an option on the Sander
son and the Daily floor mills in this oity.

ffir. O’Deaaell will give severtil Fiscal* 
•*!*» at (fee «O.Z Military Freemaade 
C*ac*rt ** Ml* Mto*la lllli *v«el*g.

tickle Favizae's Favorite*
Naw Orleans, July 16.—42768.

Try Ih* aew-pere card »*ap Everyday.

The Hereto •YFregreas.
The reirn of nature is begimiinv. A great 

wave of reform is sweeping over the laud. 
Woman is freeing herself from the tyranny of 
tile corset and. discarding the protuberant 
bustle. Man exchanges hit linen shirt for 

woofs".” ' qumn’s soft and oomfoeteble flannel and adorns 
davit had just hia neek with quinn’a entrancing neck-wear 

been read, then threw himself into; the breach, that tbe heart of beauty may fejojee. 
and attacked ex-Ald. Walker. He reiiewed — „.

Wi“gtl"ttl“ bld UO“ BeforfltartiDg for a rail w^- or ocean trip for 

Mr.’Bueene O'Keefe, who led the antis with the summer tha traveler will,if prudent, obtain 
Mr. Walker, waa th* oAt speaker. “I be- an accident policy from tbe Manufacturers’ 
Leva fais thing will be grad far Insurance Company, 88 King west.

Families leaving town for Ike summ
on hare their fereliure earefaliy sioret 
With MliekeU. Millar A Cm.

rii

I- ? rruaMtre*sense u
y V

Fplraud Warm.
ITsotter for CMto.rU>-. lloderat. to f„*U 

west to tooth «rinds, warm and fatr.

âSSâSréssg

Why Ult that so many «
ratec»

AFRÀTED7 < Baeeurage 
Saveaa.

Fancy flannel shirts and shirting to very 
choice pattern*. We make to order, or you can 
hare them ready-made, at White's, 66 King- 
street west.

All Mar

manulaciaree aad buy
Mon-

58607.
15163. 68313. 9223. 61941. 5784. 31928. 
40950. 80170. 95412.

ialtl Frmul

Cayley 
detached reed!

for fiat*
Jiirvi.v and Ailelaldt-atrecte. He ahaadi

The tiuera's Fuse Wluaer.
London, July 16.—The wlaser ef the shew Tafcl Frafiti tmprevw th*
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............ 1 don cible says ; The weekly report from
Bombay by oaUe eettlee the feet that the 
Indian wheat crop U going to be no factor 
at aH in the question of tile world’s food 
«apply thin year. BBglUh specialists 
believe the situation • few months hence is 
going te be folly as bad as ft wee -last year.
One or two say they expect it to be worse.
. The demand for wheat in the big pur
chasing countries of Berope bide fair to be 
smaller than uaaaL England and Francestraws as
stand, the yield of these two countries is 
expected to be 40,060,000 bushels In excess 
of last year.- Spain also will be -Shoes the 
average, and Italy sa y .a trifle under.
Germany, east of the tenth parallel, is al
most si good, perhaps the present weather 
will make her quite as good as last year, 
but them the favorable picture stops. In
deed, this tenth parallel may be taken as 
fairly dividing the good from the bed. East 
of that line wheat crops here gone to pieces.

Two great exporting countries—Russia 
and Austro-Hungary—will this year Ltid it 
difficult to feed themselves. Russia, which 
had big harvests the last two years and 
forced the market to get rid of all its grain 
in order to float loans, now confronts e 
father serious situation. Her big granaries, 
like those at Odessa, have never iÿfors been 
so empty of wheat end the present crop In 
many large districts is a complete failure.
The long drought and then the oyolonic 
storms, which destroyed the wheat and oat 
prospects in Russia, have been the same for 
wheat, nre and barley in Anstro-Hungary,
Roumanie and Eastern Germany. The 
shortage here will be so great that the 
market will be more at the araroy of the 
United States than ever before.
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A World reporter interviewed Senator 
Frank Smith yesterday el Me office In Erqnt-

omen • « of
to

*Benttojr,"b J

ï-.te^Ÿwïb”

. street for the purpose of eeeertemlng hie 
opinion on the proposition to ran Sunder 
street ears. Mr. Smith sfter reading the edi
torial in yesterday's World on this eubjras 
said : “It is this way; I don't wank any man 
to work more than six days in the week, end I 
don't want a horse to work more then few 
hear» a day. If I provided a Sunday street 
ear servies I would have to engage just one- 
seventh more men end homes then at present. 
The men who worked on Sunday would re
quire some other day in the week torses. 
But li the poorer classes, and those who do 
net possess facilities for getting eut of town 
want a Sunday servies, then Frank Smith is 
on hand.”

> nromlnent dignitary of the Roman Ca
l’ ole Church said to The World yesterday 
*‘burnt ears on Sunday are in operation with! 
Christian approbation in ail large cities in the 
civilised countries of the world. M.I were in 
a place where there are Sunday street ears I 
should certainly use them. I know they 
would be a great convenience to my flock. 
Toronto is getting so big that we mast bave 
oars on Sunday before long. Visiting friends 
and bearing special sermons ere both to a 
great extent prohibited by. the want of the 
communication which the rich alone nan 
afford, The World ir on the right track in 
this matter. Most of my reverend brethren 
ere of my opinion.1*
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tm-dey was anothsr miserable exhibition of 
.'all playing. Tea, area worse then on Mon- 
-Isy. Though the visitors won, or rather 
were presented with the game, for 
they een take no credit to . themselves, 
as their play was about à* , bad a* the home 
team's, it wm lease of fumble and wild

IS regarding the wheat crop in htohuttotur!

ryear's. India wheats too era dearer, the 
pm ente by no means coming up to expects- 
.0. Indeed since April 1, eleven week» the
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street ear servies on Sundays that would da. 
prive she man or horses of their aceeeto 
rest. But it is qnits possible, as the Senator 
pats it, to so 
supply of horoseaeto attabla tbit to be done. 
As a master of fact, however, it would not be 
aesaasaty la has# anything like tke tame ear, 
vie» aeon weekday». The public would be well 

through lias
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John Macdonald £ Co.:— -------— —prepare for a period ef
low prion. With all that U implies. - the Terne to infield being eherged with

so less then thirteen error», Burke
the eteff of and «.Waterworks Committee end MeMillan. being the only members of 

the team that acoeptsd ebanera without an 
error. The tittle rentre fielder's etiejf work 
wee the only redeeming fee turn, he making 
tour bite, including a home ran, out of five 
fîmes el bet. It wee » game that even the 
poorest amateurs would hare been ashamed

r:5TORONTO.tothe 
lino»» defeat 

Sri It is a fie- 
tsrf for him. It wee the stead ba look that 
compelled the Blake do. to modify their Sen-

work for five years, and in fast to meet the 
views of th»_oommitto« on every point.

Wet a Bed Idea.

it*» poetible during the eii or eight hot week» 
summer that every business, trade, oceupe- 

tlou.or profession do no work whatever, or 
lipg this, only do. jut what to n seems ry in 

the early bents ef morning or after sundown. 
°” ooufrare seems animated with the spin! ef 
philanthropy truly touching, sines he would

g™»

throughout the length of the year , could only 
«me from a well-intentioned eottl ■ . . . In 
order to prove the sincerity of its sorrow 
at seeing it» employee covered with 
perspiration, while other mortals «rested 
m the earn» image enjoy the «reel, air 
tm the lakes or on the rivers or under the 
t^d°* °f *0»e wide-tpreadmg tree, the 
branches of which are tenderly agitated by 
the delightful breeze. The World has re
dbud Iw size end given holiday, to several of 

happy typo». ]Th»e to what one cedis prac- 
tttitur wb»t one nhMfrittii -,

Bnl would it not be possible in all branche» 
«< l»l»v and of aetivity of making the _ 
of July » month of reuoee and recreation 
tl.oee who: toil? It U petbape an idea 
worth considering.

After quoting The World’s article Le Cana
dien troe» on to say :

There to no doubt that « this proposition 
was token Up energeticativ a large number of 
etorks and. employ* of all kinds would 
bo. able to enjoy this portion of the 
year for Well merited vacation,: for it is al
ways pontble to so arrange a burine* tbit it 
wradd net toffee in the least Alter : having 
worked and worried through long months, 
would it noth» an advantage to breathe for 

days the fresh air of the mb. whieb gives 
to «be vitiated lungs a renewed vitality, or to 
teak in tome quiet country place, far from the 
city t dm, teat little renew and tranquility ?

1 Be St. Matthew's ‘"Tract Blet,”
Ewtob Would: I wit very muth utonieh 

ad this morning when reading your reporter’» 
interview with the Rev. 9entt Howard, by 
the number of "untruths" Mr. Howard ht* 
indulged in, Np, l. Mr. Howard eaye “he 
was,coming out of eburoKh Very- fikely in 
deed, everyone knows people go home from 
church bareheaded. Ho. 3. 'The ax 
have b*n twuted and commented on av to 
make them- entirely misleading.” This to 
simply untrue, w say one mar s* for them- 
•elves by comparing the estHctn with the 
original report at the Bttliop'e oharge. No, A 
He statw “I distributed tract, in the couroh 
porch.” Another untruth. Out of courtesy 
to the clergy and churchwardens, thinking 
they would like to know what war being dis
tributed, 1 took a few to them into 
the vestry, and for which the curate 
said "Thanks." No. 4. “He visits ' the 
meetings of the dime* about twice a year"— 
anotber eoneoction devoid of truth. I've only 
visited two meetings Of the diocese in my life, 
first .when Bishop Sweatmao was elected 
Bishop tea years ago, and thto year when the 
Bynod wee in aawion a few week» ago,. I did 
not utter a word on either occasion. No. 6. 
“ 6h Matthew’s to not at all High Church.” 
This 1» a " thumper," and each a glaring un
truth that it require, no further comment. 
No. A “It was. eery provoking to have him 
come to the rerytdaore of the church. " I did 
not distribute a single tract on church property, 
of which there to abundance of testimony, ex
cept those I left the curate in the vestry on 
my first vista No. 7. “ Pamphlets misleading 
and injurious to both Church and Bishop. 
For the «rath of this I leave the Bishop and 
the public to judge whether they are mislead
ing end injurious or not - -

I am very pleased to bear Mr. Howard bee 
suffered no real injury, of which he had a very 

escape, and trust what he hoe got wifi 
he eueh » lesson to him for hie unlawful and 
ungentlemanly conduct that he will 
faffiafk V "
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_ say the least,

Themore the U. B. Benats Committee tours

doing natural business, the more they are 
leaded up the other way. The latest, and per 
hups most.powerful testimony In favor of the 
railways, to from the Chicago Board of Trade. 
The committee of that board show hew the 
competition of Canadian railways has ' 
filed trade in several way».

•penmens te Be Cemméhced at Beea-TBS 
officers af She Company.

The projectors of the Belt Line.Railway 
having succeeded in getting their ISO,066 
etphk subscribed, and the required notice hav
ing been given a meeting of the stockholder» 
wee held in Mr. J. D. Edgar’s office, Welling-

Hm J. D,
Edgar. John T. Moore, H. la Him# aad 
Samuel Davidson.. ,

The affairs ef the company were talked ever 
end it wee decided to at ones ascertain what 
inducements property-owner» would glee for 
the construction of the road through section* 
of the suburbs that might be decided on.

J.end west, my every 
intervale, and 
el about she 
would be vary popular; it would not require 
ell day labor, bet it would requise a few ed- 
ditwo almas sad

hour or al longer Brnmjéÿ-' ° 4 
t. b Tur-

F.J.nDiekiri'not'ëét 1. «Turton, bLittle.... 0
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to draw paying crowd a and to do thto- 
requires be some vast obangrs in the m <

Boa'S apeuly Bxpese Teroato.
Eduob- World: If yon ardently with to 

see ns advancing proudly along $e march of 
enlightened progress, for good no* sake don’t 
trumpet our innocence—I may say our folly— 
as to Sundau street ears, 
remedy willcmke in the natnral eonrse of 
things when the Oity Council gate wiser men 
to make sensible law». Besides, look at the 
el tv ef learning—the “Modern Athens," 
Edinburgh, Scotland—where no street ears 
run on

mit Monday’s exhibition tba at- 
yesterday was small The PBnns. 

Dreeented Whitney snd Desley in the ooint* Ks bigtwirtor was bis h37 and ^ 
given ragged support, aad bat ta 
team's - poor be*

. ' itendance
The other day The World met Dr. D. A. 

O’Sullivan, who raid that bis dull* at a trus
teed She General Hospital led Mm to visit 
that institution oa every Sunday wbea possi
ble; bus tba wans of street 
greatly interfered with she performance of his 
duties.

Tusuday Kvnimro, July IS.
Business In local stocks was at a climax of 

dulnesfc Transactions totaled 7» alinr*. There 
wae not mush to bo noted In priera. Montreal 

‘wee stronger and Commerce maintained tie 
firm feeling. Quotations are as follows :

Safi /onfltpe.
,» *i % Wi 
12.1 1 88 « 

e l

HM Inning».loetM

rmult might
o. M- R. w. o.of Twton.........11.1 e 11 -If iwaifiir bW:

hava^been^^diffsreu^ notwithstanding their

in need of a good eoaeher, several rups bring 
loot yeiterday on this account,

Vickery was in the box for Ttâoqto and did 
well, rave in the third inning, when the 
Bisons earned thrae rune, the only ones earned 
by the viaitore. His work erne Stood enough 
to win had be received fair support, bus aim 
it was awfoL To give t description of the 
game would Sake columns. The scon :

8 88
118 18* 

Ottawa.
ASteele.

let Anting».
Jen*........
gtokey.........Ryi«t5

Ind Anting»
it a w.
owe
7 10 8

0 » 0 AS 8 IS 8
0 8 0

n t so
«I 10 18

Ta

0 u
As a subsequent meeting of the directors 

the* officers were elected i J.D. Edgar,Presi
dent ; John T. Moore, Viee-Preeident, end S, 
L. Hime, Scoretiry-Treasnrer.

nu.
The Natrlculatlan a

The Province of Ontario bee a publie system
Ask'd. Bid. Asked.Bidnday. Toronto to meenwbile no 

worm off. Some thirty miles from said “Mod-
— ^ ___________ ___ JI,, . era Athens” to the great metropolitan, corn-
Bakou 88.eee.ee» tie,Isle (kerf. mereial, cultuied centra of Scotland, Glasgow.

Chicago, July 16.—A special to The In- Bring there recently I noticed they wisely 
ter-Ocean from Grafton, Dakota, says: adopt the Sunday eara, the mme ■ enlighten- 
Thu wheat crop of fttkota to 80,000,000 aTmutTud

bushels short The total production for tke Montreal. Toronto to barbarously dt-d at 
territory cannot, under the best possible prewnt! bat don’t fret or froth et the month 
condition from now until harvest, which w» bis, foe mrtain M night sueoeede day we

.iiKr-K» CÿJS; "W.—n——-
detriment to a snooesefti crop this year — ■-....... fine and flalieat»
has bead the exceedingly dry season, usd _ CTromTbs Hseitltoe nmw.l lafiumaieuga,only along the stream* wiUthére be any The Toronto World to tired at slashing lalflag tk^Ctot autef the
v!?!.** u t^Sf U“ 0< the around the street, on Sunday and this morn- la . „tiole w, draw «Km.
Northern Pacific, theonee bonanza farm dis- mg it raism a great ery for the running of the «ion to the publie interest ef the Uul- 
triot, the elevators are closing np and the street ears there on Sundays^ It cites Hamil- vanity question, and printed 
ooonty tributary to Bismark to as a barren t”. Monsrael. Quebec and SL Catharines as involved the important tone whether Queen’s 
sand MIL The Jim River valley wtil bandy Cj.t‘* wheeetfae ears are ran on the fires day to or to not to have legal recognition other re
feed it* people, end, in sheet, nowhere in ^ lation to the High School system of the oonw

.ifôaÆâJ£r5iJï;s
western part of Welsh county will find U» ••HLHCTMoomuaMf --r--.’ - , ^ewto?“T^£^Psrne°rin|l!fira
echo all over the territory the coming win- —re-Trë th?2weî she toî. m!d! t?^L
ter. Aside from the impoverishing of the *CxB*rt* *****—ByMeaae fa tke Kemmler rewsasntation with the other 
people by the fafiora of the wheat there to BWereuee-Tkey Tried It ea tke Bern upon a joins board for she regulation, under
another danger which will he felt New Yobk, July 16.—îhe Kemmler departmental control, of oar High School 
almoct a* severely, and that $a the want of electricity execution reference was continued » .
fodder for stock. Th« oats crop U had and to-daniu the nnsenee of a u,™ „* « the true reason at last. First we
the meadows away from the river bottoms °' toldithe agitation Was to improve tba
are ee perched aft the prairie A trip * experte. Dr. Frederick Peterson, matriculation standard ; now it is to wife
through Montana reveal# the same state <5 1 "pecisltot hi nervous dtoeares, tratified to "«ognition of her relation, to
affairs. The range settle will not find dissecting dogs killed by electricity. He 5 *_ ,3?.h°?! «y»**” 1 Th'* “ »he tnre
enough to live on nn^oold weather, and a wee positive an electrical torrent could be ------ —--------------- ,-------
prominent railroa i official told the oorre*. produced that would cause death without Worde'cannot express the gratitude which
pondent that all the extra ’ gars of the ptin in every instance. By machine p*opI* I®*1 tor the benefit done them by the
Northern Pacific and Manitoba roads had application the current would be * Ayer'* Saratparilla. Long-standing
been ordered to Montana to clear ont the dlffueed throughout the entire ayetam. Dr ot rheumattom yield to this remedy,
steers as soon as the lack of feed neceeri- Peterson said after hs had out onen wh«” «1! others tall to give relief. This medi
tate» a redaction fa Stock. some doge their heart» beat for 36 minutas oloe thoroughly exoria the poison from the

» Mbs IsglnL .Mlhough it was ue indication of life, to “w*

St Ixmis Budwrirer Lager has taken gold
œîdd,^i *plngi|tk* •rare*t beet ®’8r «11 the noticed in those per'ormed iu Edison e 1«- 

T,E|'‘5_ 'h’ ?l,tim>B ■ *"d American boratory. The resistance he foond varied,
«LTS wtoa Sîuti Md1 to. toau2ÏÏ: Wm 5»t he waa confident the resistance could 

Q”t.-ti“tq ^2: Trim ^

P^“71^p—----- -- ------ --------------- M t?r. ..Petemmi"thought 1800
, Higo^Cisrar. are unquestionably volte were nsosm«ry to kill. He knew Bros 

the floret 10c end lie agate in the market, one of the dogs experimented upon offered a 
Tty them. 186 resist inee of 200,000 ohms and there might

be human beings with even grantor restot- 
anosL If the human skin Was thoroughly 
wot he waa auditive the resistance could 
not be ever 800,000 ohms.

(tnft same force *s the instrument of __ 
tioqj with both band* on the pole». He 
severely burned and had a» extreme nervous 
•hook which lasted several hours. Mr. Noble 
did not know of any
considered absolutely fatal and by experi
ments he found the resistance increased in 
stead ot lowering.
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aseeeseeee »»»•♦.»••••of education beginning with the# ^••••aftsieeS •##»#* »*•*••••
Frasperou Church aad lie KlMleus.

Comparatively few of Toronto’s tens of 
thousands know anything of the bean tire of 
Reservoir Perk, "Only 70,000 person» visited 

year. Three 
provement this see- 
cnics have been held 

at the perk lately. Treterdey She Sunday 
scholars of Bireh-avenue Bantist Mission had 
a grand day there. It was their first aannsl 
picnic. There were games and sports on she 
sward, ample refreshments in shady oooxa, 
quirt sauntering! along winding paths, and, 
what to ont ta,, the brat tilings 
to do during this .. beared 
cool walks op the glare around the ample 
reservoir. The pleasant bream made she cool
ness from the water quite refreshing yester
day and tire views of the day end the bay 
were much admired.

Bireh-erenue to in Yonge-streel north ta 
the railway crossing. .It to ouata the four 
missions in connection with Bloor-etraet Bap
tist Church. Two of the* are In the west and 
two in she northern district. All are pros
perous. Bireh-avenue was commenced 
in October last and the premises are too 
•mall Thera to an attendance of 70 at Son

ne Blgkees Praise.
I need » bottle ef Burdock Blood Bitte* for 

my dyspepsia and It proved a perfect cure, and 
was bleased the day I rot It. I would not be 

without It now tor a goodJot. It to worth Its 
weight In gold Mr» W. J. Smith, Haley 
Station, Ont.

schools, proceeding through the high schools 
end collegia te institutes, and ending with the 
University of Toronto. Three oonatitute an 
articulated system,so to speak, each fitting in-, 
to the other. The normal schools aad model 
reboots also fit Into this system.

Outside ta thto system of provincial educa
tion we have a number ta schools more or tom 
of the oalibre of high rehoole which do good 
mark in training youth, more or 1res under 
denominational control. The keynote ta their 
foundation to that their founders and support- 
srsdo not believe in [fcblic schools, at least they 
thank God that they have not to use them. 
Beyond there are three or toor denominations! 
universities, purely private oonoerns, charter
ed by the legislature, whose promoters hare 
no confidence in the Provincial University 
and who regard it ee a godless eonoern. Nay, 
more, they “bask against” U whenever they 
can.

The Provincial University has exercised its 
functions so fares we know in the interests of 
the public and public education. Is has done 
good work ; il to progressively doing better 
work; it to expending, it to even absorbing 
branches of study and special professions that 
were heretofore ignored by universities in thto 
country.

Now
institution that thinks so little ta anything 
provincial that it. even gore to Ottawa for an 
amendment to its charter) and Provost Body 
of Trinity, wiQ; a proposal which at bottom to 
that them denominational universities shall 
have a say in the matriculation examinations 
ta the Rovioeial University. Thais are the

in a god-
tom system of education or jn a godless college, 
aad who have put themselves on record time 
after time against “a sickening uniformity." 
They have oried aloud that il to a 
good thing not to hare uniformity, 
that to to better that different systems 

* should prevail, end that a rivalry should exisf
between them. These very exclusive educa
tionist» now wish to interfere, to hate a voice in 
making the matrienlation examinations of tba 
Provincial University. They wish, in a word,, 
to have a my in the publie system which they - 
discredit, but not themselves in any way to be 
amenable to publie supervision. Next they 
would like to be “reoeguized" by a provincial 
Grant

If Minister Bom to week enough to enter- 
taing any proposition from these denomina
tion» principal» and provosts to deprive the 
Provincial University of spy of its functions 
and to hand them over to its opponents he is 
not fit for the post be bolds nor worthy to 
pore as the champion ta publie instruction. 
Let him remember this one thing, tfass the 
Provtnetol University has made no such pro
posal. will entertain no such proposal, and will 
not beoeereed 
be brought to bear by its foe»

If the Provincial Uni versity is not competent 
to regulate if» matriculation examination» e 
fortiori it is not competent to examine for 
degrees or axsrato* any ta its higher fonc
tion»

Principal Grant and Provost Body are free 
to look after their own 
ercise whatever functions their universities 
possess and pursue their work as best they 
can, but the. Provincial University as 
representing the people of Ontario will sur
render nothing to them, and any Minister ta 
Education who aids and abets such proposals, 
or any Government that attempts to carry 
them, to not worthy of tho publle confidence.

Berg*» Walker's Burge.
There was a rumpus at the Board of Works 

meeting yesterday. Ex-Aid. Walker, who 
bowiu to be a “free burgess,” and who it ap
pears does not own any property on the street, 
still continues bis opposition on the tri vial pre
text that the city will have to pay a small 
share of the cost. Even if the city do* have 
to pay a part, who will benefit no much as the 
city sud citizens in general ? The opening 
will be a great public convenience, a new re
lieving street to Tonga will be provided, it 
will be asphalted at the property owners’ east, 
and the city will have in the way of taxes 
three times or five times what it now gets from 
the street owing to the many handsome struc
tures that will be’erected thereon. It to not 
wire to allow each opposition to block an im
portant improvement or to fieprive the work
ingmen of the benefit that will flow to them 
through the expenditure of at least two mil
lions on new structures on that street. Bar
gees Walker had better barge on.
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The celebrated El Padre brand ot cigars 
lost none ta ité original exerilene» The tobaeoo 
need, being of a high grade and carefully 

the consumer » cigar ta 
aad the be* valu» IU

s 1ft: MX
MX «X'rëX Mselected, guarantees

its Oefeary. H..
Tetsi.........ÏÔ ijljs i
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term, ' ‘»o••••••*••• ■ smftêi tiofcls
flic A Two hare h'tts- alaer. Home rare-

v..»,*is*,,,,Si,Sa,,*tiis«*% fm• thst itTiffl
'to

ol Commerce at 1281; 1 of Dominion at Ml; 3 of 
new Toronto detatuoras slJMt 1 of Weed 
Canada at 184 and lot new Western Canada at 
174. In fte altera eon « ot Consumers’ Gas
«W.. - .. . ;________________________< k-

ALEXANDER A FERGUSSON,•Iker laleruaUsaal Cense»

e’Ueioo woS 1

Batterlse—Cain and Murray; Petty and 
Spies- Umpire—Fessenden.

.............

S^%iÈBm1^2Seàr^h7 104

1 niveraiti*day SohooL 
The Wa! TOBOBTO STOCK EIGlilflE

Harris will st hi* own chargw assume in th* 
fail. Meantime th* «tendance and member
ship of Bloor-etreet i 
assn* on the chare

of

' 1« ! d. ncrease» There are 616

tofflîssu^rLsî
Interest and Dividends eaUeeted

church roll.
Principal Great of Queen’s (an ' At Detroit:

Detroit......,-.i....... 1 0 1 001 1 8 fir-
Baahreter..................  00 0.8 0000&
_Batteries—Smith and Wells ; Barr 
Keough. Umpire—Hoover.

Xailouil League Causes.
M*™........oé».
Chicago.......I 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 6 x-13 18 8

Batteries—Crane and 1C wing ; 
and Farrell U inplre—MoQuada.

At Boston l

Her BWert Was In Tote.
Eliza Saunderaon was with her huabaud sent 

to jail for four months yesterday tot keeping a 
house of ill-fsrae. Last evening she attempted 
suicide by throwing herself over the bannis- 
wrt of the jell staircase, but Governor Green 
thinks she will recover.'' . ! 1

to find that Dyer aqalnlne and Iron Win» 
engly recommended tor such cases—It Is

Co* Montreal.

- R.B.B 
ft IX 4 
4 6* 

and Mo- ;
MONTREAL STOCKS.

101; Toronto, 888X and BH; Merchants’, U7* 

207; Gas Co., a» and SOUS, sal* 88 « «04;
CMoinfkSt*Jntyi8.

« «
Hutchinsongentlemen who hare oo eonfid S33 0 0 0 1 00 0 6- ?13 *

---------- ------------------ I.oio I 00 Ox- e 13 8
_Bat$eries—Clarkson and Bennett;Getxrinand 
Daly. Umpire-Power»

At Philadelphia: ft 8. B.
Philadelphia..,...,.. 0000 3 10 0 0-4 6 1 
Cleveland.00040000 1— 3 7 4 

Hatteries—Bufflntoo and Clements; Beacln 
and autelifl". Umpire—Lynch.

easll Among the SscleSL*.*."• • • M * h e »eé #s a » 1 p.m.— Montreal.
141 and U71; People’s, 106 
bred. 170: Toron t» 8864 andIand

mflpÉlpSlj

™ci.xr^rated«n';Ssa > ■

eow

and

I , .ttlre^L
Just received 800 «see choice claret» Will 

be sold st 84, 84.60.86, 86.80, 88.60. 88. 88.50, 
end 89 per cas» Twenty dollar orders deli
vered free at any railroad station within 100 
mil* from Toronto, Wm. Man, 282 Queen- 
•a w*t. Telephone 713.________ ed

™. .néseSrYs,
Church, Windermere, ,bold a moonlight ex- 
on reion tomigbt.iu«i4ta the organ fund of the 
chureb. The Kathleen will leave Church- 
street wharf at 8 p.m. t

•S. Louis Bert welter Lager.
The above lager to enqnntionably the 

«ne* m tbs world. They have taken gold 
medals wherever exhibited all over Europe 
and Amsria» Wm. Mara, MS Quwn-st. 
WML Telephone 718.

101;X ts’, 160 and 146k 
nd 1244; Mo» TeL. 064 and 9 
1084 and 85 at 054; H. W. _

rKraSÆ**'-0’-
üommerce, 1*4*

“’"S W
and 8041.

M

ONEY TO LOAN^H^™.Ï0 00000000401200
Batmrijs-Feraon and Daily; Staley 

Miller. Umpires—CDsy and Olivia.

» B. »
4-10 U 3
l- e is i

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.and
Hot let Identified.

N*w York, July 16.—Small program was 
made yesterday toward identifying the 
yéflifi Woman who died after taking car
bolic add on Saturday at No. 168 Third- 
avenu» Only three person» b*ides re
porters celled to examine the features 
through the plate glass end of the black 
draped icebox in the little undertaker’s 
shop opposite the Morgue in Twenty-sixth- 
street, where the body to to lie as long as 
the $10.76 found in the dead girl’s parse 
will pay for keeping it there.

A young woman whose facial 
the dead girl was remarked called during 
the afternoon, viewed the face and departed, 
raying that she. would visit the tote abode 
of the tnieid» Her likeness to thé dead 
was remarked both by Mr» Charles Morris 
end a young woman who has rooms in her 
hone» The visitor, who claimed to be 
from Toronto, raid that she was now as- 
sured the body wae not th«t of her sister, 
ee her sister was 18 and had never been a 
mother, while the enicide, according to the 
tondlady’s^deeeriptlen, had been » mother .

There to a slight, white, wenlike swelling 
to tno left of the bridge of the suicide*! nose 
which may lead to her identification.

Pimples, Boils,American AraeeUtieu tiara»»
At dlnolnoeti : » h. »

Cincinnati............... 1 116601 Ox— 4 0 8
Brooklyn............ ooot o o l o o-s 7 s

Batteries—Viau and âtorle; Lovett and 
Reynold». Umpire—Fvrfiuaon.

At Louisville:

OHN STARK & CO
And Carbuncle* result from « debilitated, 
Impoverished, or Impure condition of the 
Mood. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla prevents and 
«ires these eruptions and painful turnon, 
by removing their cause; the only effect
ual w«y of treating them.

stressed me every season tor several 
—Geo. Scales, Fletnville, Mich.

I was badly troubled with Pimples ou 
the face ; also, with a discoloration of the 
skin, which showed itself in ugly dark 
patohe» No externaltreetmentaftmore
riitoe»er7 g0Od* W 8"“*-

A Perfect Oure,^-1
“d I hare not been troubled since.— 
T. W. Boddy, River SL, Lowell, Mas»
. I was troubled with Botie, and my 
health wra mueh impaired. I bemm 
uring Ayerf» SarsapaiÎHa, and, in dae

Alb^rFe1,18t”atv 0btentr‘

I was troubled, for a long time, with » 
humor which appeared on my fa<* to ugly 
T mplee and Blotches. Ayer's Banipsv- 
rtito cured me. I consider it the best

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists and dealers in mtd- 
icihe. Ask for Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and 
da not be persuaded to take any other. 
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer fc Co., Lewsll, Kara 
. .‘i.i . -Pria» SI; ala battis» tie.

■ b.«V
LenlsviUe....... 01080100000 0— 0 14 8
Oriumboa.;.... 10180028000 1—* 17 1

Batteries—Ewing and Cook; Mays and UCoo- 
hor. Umpire—Goldsmith.

LOKDOX STOCKS Afin ■
. LoirooR. July 16,18.86 o.m.-Consol» «7-18

JAMES BAXTER,

eiftOD”

current that could Hé 1edtackrvz" r.‘v U!"»®? Ô t î Ï1
way con-

:The (stand Fire Brigade. '
Oa» Gzowski, jr„ has been elected chief of 

the Island volunteer fire brigade. His uni
form is to be a sole leather helmet, a 3-inch 
belt and have a silver plated horn.

Mr. Alexander Robinson of Exeter,la-writing 
about one of the moot popular article*, aiid one 

, iRBt has done more
no Tarent* crag Te.vn.raeut *» Kîb^to"e'5tow?o^Srara™l| haraSidîoeî 

The Committee appointed by the Tomato SotuSTôt HtSSioi 'T^Sbto Dto-
BloyrieOlab to undertake the management of corenr and Drapeptlo Cura, and have been cur-

yrare TPart^th«tlmvî’hadMSS'iSS
.h! JÎ I WM at considerable expense trying toMtre.rievtn'eraSStei^f^hwUl^pS? aS ^ onto roli".?!Æv‘eï!!dl<’1“ U*”

extra prise will be given to tee largvstand best “ onlT „ ,—;___
uniformed visiting club In th* parade,

Ka
U..

>
“Cable" Cigars. The standard brand. 

Over a quarter of a century in the market 
Sal* constantly increasing.

Beats Can’t esta.»
Chicago, July 16.—Judge Horton to-day 

denied Senior Guardtoh Begg*’ application for 
a writ of habea» corpu» Begg«’ petition rays 
tke grand jurors and States Attorney Long, 
aeeker corruptly conspired to indict him for 
the purpose of obtaining from him confession. 
It further states that the grand jury heard no 
evidence which warranted the indictment of 
Baggo, but returned the indictment against 
Mto upon receiving an anonymous letter 
stating that he appointed a committee ta 
memo*» of Camp 20 to try Dr. Cteein.

The Mungo (8c)' Cigar to superior to the 
SPttoTgug «cietta

, _j*s 'eeFlM Feras ef Kinine»
Kikoston, July 16.—It was learned to- 

day th* one of the poatoffiee clerks sus
pended yesterday had two months ago read 
the contenté of a*, unsealed drop letter sent 
tea merchant, by «a girl, «king him for 
money. Other clerks, however, who have 
not yet bran suspended. Were parties to thto 
affair. They listened to the totter being 
reed, end commented upon its content»

T®e other clerk suspended is charged 
with opening a sealed totter rant to a gen
tleman by Sir John Maodonald. The con
tents of the document bore upon the b usi
ne" of the poetoffice, and treated of the ep- 
pointaient of a deputy postmaster.

ne*'*e*tog a oold. Many who h*re died of connuraption dated their 
troubles from exposure, followed by a «.m
Kbi«^ne^dlDtSr;k5?4ot,n,h«

livra would have been spared. This medldne 
SNaaStiS throaf and^futfg.0014*

liken to ’ lie fit.Bart From tke Dlamoad
Toronto and BttfflalowlH play off a postponed 

game thto afternoon. Game railed «4 o'clock. 
J^pT^nw. and Toledo» are again tie for

buy* note» make» adranera on warehou* re;into it bj any pressura that may 186 :
narrow

V. * Local rates reported hr John Stark ft Oa:
BITVKXK BANKA

SBa^Eiaii^

'CHESTER r ANCHORS

.never 
Gioroe Lovait, i mur». Counter,

)¥ EV1 A kia ■»*»*»»

Strawberry, as I have need It In my family with 
great suces* and would not be without It. 
John B. Havens, Grimsby. Out Never travel 
without iu_________________

CAN ADI AH MOTH».

July 84 to Dresden's civic holiday.
The Broekvllle authorities hare determined 

to drown all tagless dogs.
boasts of a living skeleton 17 years of 

age who weighs 31 pound»
George Wilkins of Kmbro has been fined |1 

end ewte for fishing on Sunday,
John Mntrie was thrown from a mower in 

Lower Nlehof yesterday and terribly out and 
bruised.

Up to Saturday tost $416 had been paid by the 
South Dufferie, Man., muniolpaltty far gophers' 
Uils, wbioh means 24,960 lall»

] IV VSW YOU.

Iiculatione, ex-

F V

_________éone.
Edmund YonHotfit, #*• arrested at «7 On-

Homer. 88 Wnll-atreet, New York. The pri
soner claims that he to actlog in good faith.

Joseph Jacob» arrested in Hamilton. 
Chanted with stealing a horse from Frank 
Atkinson of Burlington, was brought back to 
Toronto yesterday.

The police have been notified at the eseape 
from tii e-Mweer eta sit months term prisoner 
named Cathertee Harcourt.

Basing la Baatamd.
Loxnmv, July 18.—This was the first day ta 

the Lstoreter summer meeting- The raw for 
the Zetland Stakes wée won by Dawson’s The 
Whoop, with Beddlngton’e Far Niente second 
and Chaplin's Heresy third.

The race for the Midland Plate waa won by 
Lord Zetland’s Pinson with Km eel's 
second end Gordon’s Tragedy third.

i Me most complete and compact

Atowm FOR SMALL CRAFT.
Ayer’s Heir Vigor has long held the first 

plao» as a halr-dreaaing, to the wtimatlon of 
thepubll» Ladles find that this preparation 
elves # .beautiful glow to the hair, and gentle
men use Itto prevent baldness and sore humors 
lntheieelp.

Worms cause feveritimes» moaning and rest- 
Iwsne* during sleep. Mother t)raves' Worm 
Exterminator is pleasant, sure and efflectunL 
If jour druggist has none in stock, get him to 
procure it for you,_______

À Cftadidate for the Cat.
Knsosroit, July 16—Charles Milrap, » 

mulatto, charged-with having committed a 
criminal aaaault on Mr» Cola od the even
ing of July 18, was brought before Peter W. 
Freeman and H. H. McKim, J.P.s,< on 
Monday. When the charge was read the 
prisoner pleaded guilty and was committed 
to jail to stand hi» trial Mr» Cola is 
the wife of William Cole, of 
Murvale, and lives besides a lonely 
road. Milrap drove ty the house 
in company with another young man, M. 
Raymond, who did not leave the buggy. 
Mr» Cole is an old, feeble woman of about 
70 year» Milrap, who to 28 years of age 
and has been married six months, is an 
adoptodfeon of Charles Milrap of the Town
ship of Kingston, who rays thst hs has bad 
to get him ont of so - oral bad scrapes and toi 
disgusted with bio.

M
Gulliver 186

8Bw In stock—34,6, 104 and 181b» 
Larger Sises to Order.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(Limited)

Hardware and Iron Merchant*,
TOROXtft.

The Sea Fax Waa.
Marble*ZAD, Mura. July 18.—The Sou Fez 

crossed the line at 420 p.m. a winner, followed 
ona minute and forty-five seconds later by the 
Merlin, the Mayflower third and the Fortune 
fourth.

m
4 A

The Northern Pacifie and Manitoba are rak
ing for tenders for the erection et 
valors in the Prairie Province,

A bylaw to raise 6400,000 for the development 
of the River Aseinibolne water power will be 
submitted to a vote of the Wlnnlpeggera.

A medical student named Edmond Brlnd- 
amonr was badly gored bye vicious bull «It. 
Prime, Lake St. John, the other day.

The municipality of Lou 
68600 for gopher tails and 
a cent for each tall for some 

Fletcher Ager of Morden, Man., has a eow 
whleh gave birth to three calves, two heifers 
and a bull tost week. AH ere strong and hsal-

It has been warm In Omem*. The Herald 
rays : Owing to the Intense heat tost wetk the 
rollers ln.Tbe Herald ofifoe melted and we were 
unable to print the paper.

On Friday night last th# Be Lawrence post- 
office.Wolfe Island, was broken Into and severl 
letters stolen, In one of which was a check be
longing to the Hahthonss ksspan

ten new ele-

Minnie Thompson, alls* Bateson. 109 Rich
mond-street west, is under Arrest for stealing 
*110 from William Hanlan of Loydtown, county 
oMfork. yesterday. Hanlan to held as a wit-

John Jones, 1(9 Jarvtostrwt, attacked Hughhggg ^«^‘LSX^J^rawra

Four Straight»
Wnonpao, July 18—The Winnlpegs defeated 

the Marquettra In the lacrosse championship 
•cries today in four straights.

WON HT THBHH WICKETS.

Tke Toronto Cricket Club Be tents Ottawa 
the Bleer-stred «rands Yesterday.

The touring Ottawa cricketers played their 
first msteh with the Toronto club at the Bleor- 
street grounds yesterday and were defeated by 
three wlekets. The Ottawa men had the full 
Strength ot the club represented and tba To
rontonians had on their eleven raven of the 
Maritime Province team. Themateb was close 
enough to be ezettlng and the cricket displayed 
was of a high order.

It wapll SO before Little and Bell went to 
the wlekets to represent the visitor» Dlokey 
and Welle were the opposing bowlers and In the 
former's first over Little was sent back. Tur- 
ten joined Bell and got In seat and a big hit 
each for two before roeeMng his conge from 
Dickey, who seemed to have found “the spot.’’ 
Bentley and Bell for a time made a stand, but 
the latter to trying to hit one from Wells had 
hto middle stump uprooted. Crete 
joined Bentley and began accumulating runs 
with great rapidity. Tito partner wa» haw- 
ever. Shortly after dismissed and no stand was 
made until the arrival of Steele, who played 
pfuckUy for hto 11. The Innings netted 85. 
Crete carrying nut hto bat for a magnificent 
38. He played In the most correct style and 
richly dwerved the applause which be receiv
ed at the conclusion ta the bitting»

Dickey bowled in grand form, getting 9 wlek
ets for 18 run» He was simply unplaynbls to 
the Ottawa men. their best batsmen befog un
able to do anything with elm. He shared with 
Crete the honors of the Inning»

The Toronto first Innings partook In great 
measure of the nature of a procession. The, 
wickets fell with regularity Before Turton’* 
bowling; Brown was the only one to make a 
stand. Going In sixth hto was the last wicket 
to fall, and his 18 was put together in safe etyl»

In the Ottawa man's second Innings they ob
tained only 4L Little, who went Iu first, com
piled 18 In the best of form, but bis successors 
were unable to follow his lead, Dickey again 
bowled well, but Boyd divided with him the 
honor» *

Toronto wanted 78 to win, end considering 
the side's exhibition In the first Innings, they 
had whnt looked like bat an "off chance” of 
pulling the match SS. As it wae seven wickets 
went down before the necessary rune were ob
tained.- Goldingham played a useful though 
by no means faultless innings of so not out and 
well» got 28 in good style| although he gave

WHAT SHALL I DRIHK 7 THg MOUSY MARKET.
Bâtés for 10a* In the local market are as 

follows : 1
Cnll Money on Stocks.... 14to8 percent.
o,, K&t: 4 "7 ” “
On Real Estate...................6 to 84
Call money In New York to enoted * 8) 

per cent The Bank ot England rate ee- 
mains at tx per cent

The best Temperance (Beverage 1»

MONTSERRAT
LIME FRUIT JUICE.

Use, Man., has paid 
will continue to pay 
9 time longer. ' ■

'i ■ Annual «ale Its,era galle»»

GRIFFITH. 8AWLE A CO.,Jetting» About Tew»
Tickets tor the cheap excursion to New York 

on the 20thv!a the Erie are on rale at Mr. 
Skitter's offices, earner of King and Yonge- 
streets and 20 York street, both via all rail Ad 
Steamer Empress of India. Also diagrams of 

through steeper* whore births can be ee-

OSneMSaerste J. McArthur tirUBthAC»).
Members of th# Institute of

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, >
' AUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
(First bUtiOtef north of Motion's Bans),

BAY-STREET, TORONTO, «

Betall by nil «reran,
=

ST. MIOHAIL’S HARDEN PARTY,
. Mom Park KIuIl Shuter-street,

THURSDAY, JULY 18.
Qoodjradjn attendance. Oftte»oponet6p.m.

OFFICES TO RENT.

the
pared.

Great préparations are being made for the 
garden perré In Mtos Park Sink to-morrow 
evening to aid of St. Michsel’s Cathedral.

A deputation of the Equal Rights Association 
will wrttupon the Governor-General August 2

The promenade concert ot the Quran's Own. 
Rifles on board the Cibola to-night promises to 
be one of the most enjoyable moonlight eat
ings of the Mason.

Elizabeth Edmond» Urn would-be suicide, 
sent to jail yesterday.

Thomas Kane was fined 628 
Magistrate yesterday tor an
Gray. Margaret Maneal for a aimtlar oOénéé
was fined 821. whleh wae also the penalty Im
posed on Fred Glover and John Mitchell for a 
disturbance in a house to Lombard-street.

For keening a disorderly hen* on Alice-street 
Edmund and Elisabeth Saunders were ffned 
120 or 80 day» and Mary McLaughlin, a neigh
bor. tea befog disorderly was fined $10 or 60

a. A tireaS Strike Settled.
i A Pittsburg despatch rays that th» big strike 

at the steel works ta Carnegie, Phipps & Ço. 
at Homestead, in Pennsylvania, has been rat
tled. It to expected that by some time to-day 
(Wednesday) all the 8000 men or thereabouts 
who went out will be st work again. As to 
whether it i- the men or the employers who
haveyield- il>erearediffermitee:ounte;botthe «etabltohment, and will r.ew make to
preiafliug impression is that a compromise has order, fit guaranteed, gents' fine white shirts 
been mad» and that there bra been some Strains‘straw hatewlthall 'betates? §a»d“ 
giting in on both aid* respectively. What is Jew ;;,* fo acerb. “ pies to «lever,” oui 
tolerably certain is that some redaction of buttons, etç, snd sli thelstert novelrlfts io the wage. L bran agreed to, but not « much tead#- Thortoy * Company

ta • reduction ee the home wanted
One account aays that the redaction accepted A Deserved Promotion. >
by the men is 80 per rank, whereas the firm Detective Chari* Blemin wesyesterday pro-
wanted to make it 86 per cent; The new scale meted to the first rank with a salary of $1006 
«omits from July 1, the rame as the Amalga- a year by the Police Oommieeieram ; on She re
mated Iron scale, and to to remain in force commendation of the Chita Detective 8Is-

r"'.’*1-57ti$SK5:"mïS*»ïï'.lS7:
ni mated was in steel worta only. Andrew bwt b, distinguished hhnralf by making 
Cainegi» the heed of the firm, is acre* the several important arrests, and he kepi np hie 
sea at présent ; and the firm to bound by the reawd after be joined the plain etoibes bri- 
agri einent now made by hto pertner» without gsd» The promotion to a deserved on» and 
further reference to him. honor» » deserving officer.

Not long ago Carnegis himself was very j» there anything more annoying than haVv 
emphatie in sayveg that there had been im- tog youroorn stepped, upool lathers anribtog 
mrn« «Id.tie» to ths iron ««d steel plant of 52".ôSî cLra wÙîfioT^'^lt'înd ItoSÜÎ 
she oountry ; and that it was simply inevitable vinoed.

samsN&ft
In one Instance they raized a «frf and 

tlie buggy, and they would 
1 not a gentleman attracted 
> her rescue

In a J•track by a Train.
Locwowr, N.Y.,July 16.—William Cole- 

man, a deaf mute who was employed as a 
farm hand, was struck by a passenger train 
on the Central Railroad near Lockport 
Junction to-day while walking on the track 
and quite seriously injured. He has bran 
taken to the County Almshouse.

nano
thanr street, 
tried to pat her I 
have succeeded 
by her cries go;

J ?.. ■■«rain aad rreduce.
That» wee nothing doing on call to-day.^No^ family^living In ^bllhMM cocmtry should 

Uhout arms « s ^stable jtow
active, cleanse the stomach and bowels from all 
bilious metier and prevent ague. Mr. J. L.
Price, Shorn», Martin Co., Ind.. writes: "I have 
tried a box of Parmelw’S Pills aad find them the 
best medicine for fever and ague I hare ever

•■amends and Jewelry.
Mener to raved to buying diamond» watch* 

and jewelry al D. H. Cunningham's, 77 Yonge- 
street, 8 doors north of King.

fiat* Frans the Capital.
Ottawa, July 16.—Hon. Mr. Foster and 

Mm. Foster wifi leave for the seaside oh 
Thursday,

Sir Augustus Adderley end Lady Adder- 
ley of England are in the city,

A body of a women was found last even
ing In the Ottawa River on the Hull side of 
the river. The condition of the body 
showed it must have been in the water for
soma month» So far it has not been Identi- _____

drees taken now S'."Broadway.
The Broadway hatters and men’s furnishers 

have opened e shirt factory In connection with

Tkl STRZZT MARKET.
The market to-day wee a great Improvement

nominal « 60c to 62c. Barley nominal at

Reliding, «.>. Scott, Frees and 
or reran-itrurtlDN u4 «U he fliitJ *» tm Belt tew

3 BreraralZrZïï.raî^TbS*®r» offices le Tear®ee Ecu
V .was A Paper Blit Baraed.

Philadelphia, July 16.—The Sohnyl- 
klU paper mill at Menaynnk owned by 
Frank^McDonald was burned to day, fora

nixed rathe beet preparation known. Prî.

Them* Yates' Body Beeevered.
Belleville, July 16.—The body of 

Thomas Yates of Toronto who was drowned 
in the bey the other day was recovered thto 
morning. The fun, ni will take place to-

by the Police 
■nit on Samdel

apply ta
it»

Isfewsaiêai
mca&âmRS

LIGHTNING RODS.138 1■ a
totippllt-e,Contractors for Electric 
Work. «a

HENRY 8. THORNBERRY it 6»,
89 Klng-wwiet .wrat. Room 1

a gnawers.1day»
John McNab was yesterday eommlttod for 

Four‘ahargHrSCm'be ‘‘’tutittod1 to‘tiha* *and

Bristol Lodge S.O.K. had 11 inltlatio* tort 
rssslrtayd MT<(U Propwltioo» - Bro. Toogood

Three hundred pereoes attended the First 
Annual; Baptist Bandar school otenle at Long 
Branch ynterday. Other picnics were: New 
Richmond Methodist, Lome Park; St. Augus
tines Sunday school, Victoria Park: Chalmers' 
Presbyterian Sunday school, «Avilie; 100 poor 
children, a trip on the lake aMtixfre»hsranta 
in connection with the CltildSSb Fresh Air 
Fend.

BO. EDWAHMOB,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT.

INSURANCE ADJUSTER,
Auditor, Trustee end Liquidator.

Office; Queen City Chamber» 84 Church-street.
Contracts for periodically auditing and bal

ancing business books at reduced rates. S3
PROVISION»

** srs svtffl*rîjBi
lard, American, 034 tolOc per lb; Canadian.

) par lb; breakfrat bacon. Ue per lb. ,
FRUIT» AND VEOETABLXS.

There wae fair aetivily In the fruit
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——^^ftSiood Bunion, Dyspea 
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ABERDASHERY
DEPARTMENT. STRAW

HATS
AID 1IBHAH6ES *1 r
....__________________seem

îî“ to.lPj*fc1<W* Cinuta, tor, black currant*. 
Il to 11.10; lemons, $3.50 to}6 * box; oranges,

. f ^S1'- benadM, 11.74 to 43 a bunch: coooa- 
bT «,* "ut»> *0 eeêh; watermelons, «4 lo|4(l a hue- 
by the Chi dred; potatoes, |1 to *3.50 a barrel ; cabbage, 

I» *2.24 a crate, . -| ■■■■É

H *
:

the wmmjlt crop,

I;.,Ih

VoK
Canadian Woellen Tares, «II 

color*.
color® teh nacepi,>* VMta*

Fin coring Wool*, all
Jtalditl*Fiutcrin* Wools, all
^Berlin Fingering Wool» ell 

colors.

Ball ways 
li.rO if fkwOi — Oil

i ‘
■ r. ■tacks— Eagllsk Oral. Markets— rtcra *ie.

The flour trade Is fairly active. Prices for 
shipping flour In ear lots: Straight roller, 
ft.70 a Sbl. ; extra, 14.14: tall and spring patent, 
*M0 to *4. Prices for cay flour:.. Spring

unions
frsad Kxehaage.v

the London oorrespondent of The 
lien MUler, give, some Interesting

DMSSTMAN ft CXX, 71 TONOE-STUEBT 
JT Brokers end Com mission Merohaata—

liberal faculties for

swatrsffsu -, ,„u™
year's. India wheats too are dearer, the 
meut» by no mean, owning up to expects- 
k Indeed Once April 1, eleven weeks, the

%
:e » soednhyWo

MadmalilCo.
hi

the regular Stock 
eflbrdtng the moat 
irehase or ul* of all"L2£5»jlîüïi1 dea'k it?*<& patron, are kept

» «CTc-iTn^Mt EË2 I
* ■ ladle. Australla,Chlll and the Argentine.which

Livxbvool, Jnly 16.— Whrat da* poor de-i to my the least. ______

E the more the U. 8. Senate Committee tours M*» : N°-J *? !î M; corn, SslOJd;

'•ESH'rsS: ®
loaded up the other way. The latest, and per- BKXRROHM’a uiPORT.
haps most powerful testimony In favor of the . r>,railways, is from the CMoSgo Board of IVade.4 ^ÿ lA-Floatlng carroos -Wheat
The committee of that board ihow how tlio I J* sM*11,1C°!&'5?ingr'^SS&ZTwi!!?* 
competition of Canadian railways has bene- ft 8?.td-.^h.«ftt.h. griting onters- Whrat

. *t«d trade In several ways. I fllStSStiZSJZ.
21a was 21b M; prompt, 19s 9d; good cargoes 
Chilian wheat off coast, 34s 6a was 3*» 3d; 
present and following month, 34s 6d was 34s3d;

m

James H. Rogers,Lbig

TORONTO.
S' ■LIVERPOOL MARKETS. I#a .

XBM BELT LINE CiUPil

•peraueea U Be Cemweneed at eaeu—TUB 
Otoeeru of ike Company.

The projectors of the Bel» Line Railway 
having succeeded in getting their fi50;0té 
stock subscribed^ and the required notice hav
ing been given a meeting of the stockholders 
was held in Mr. J. D. Edgar's offre, Wetting- 
ton-street, yesterday.

These directors ware elected : Messrs. J. D, 
Edgar. John T. Moore, H. Is Him* find
Sarouel .Davidson.

The affairs of the company were talked over 
and it was decided to at once ascertain what 
inducements property-owner* would give tor 
the construction of She road through motion* 
of ths suburbs that might bt decided on. - .

At s subsequent meeting of the dtractors 
them officers were elected i J.D. Ed gar,Presi
dent ; John T. Moors, Viee-Praaideot, end M. 
L. Hud Op Secretary -Treasurer*

The Blghest Braisa.
I used a bottle at Burdock Blood Bitters fcr 

my dyspepsls and It proved a perfect cure, and 
I was Mamed the day I got it I would not be 
without It now for a good lot. It Is worth tie 
Wright io^gold. lira W. J. Smith, Belay

The celebrated El Padra brand of oigam__
lost none of its original excellence. The tobsouo 
need, being of a high grade and carefully 
selected, guarantees the consumer a cigar of 
fint and delicate aroma and the ha* yah*. U*

halting the Cat Bat at the
[Elagtic* Aim,]

In a recent attiele we draw atten
tion to the poMie interest nf the Uni- 
vanity question, sad pointed out that it 
involved the important issue whether Queen’s 
is or is not to have legal recognition of her re
lation to the High School system of the coun
try, and whether the Government of Ontario 
is prepared to perpetuate the disabilities under 
which, as compared with Toronto University, 
she labors, or intends to pat bar on the same 
footing in this important particulars* Toronto 
University. This it She true significance of 

appeal she has made to the Government 
for representation with the other Universities 
upon a joint board for the regulation, under 
departmental control, of our High School 
work. .

Here is lbs true reason at last. First we 
were told the agitation was to improve the 
matriculation standard ; now it is to give 
Queen’s Irgal recognition of her relatione to 
the High School system I This is “ the true 
significance” at last.

Words’cannot express the gratitude which 
people feel for the benefit done them by the 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Long-standing 
cases of rheumatism yield to this remedy, 
when all others tail to give relief. This medi
cine thoroughly expels the poison from the 
Mood,

OORNER KING AND CHUROH-STS-
GENTS NECK TIES & FLANNEL SUITS

CLEANED by our New Procès» to look like new; also Ladles Dresses. *
ST0CKWKLL, HENDERSON A BLAKE, Dyers A Cleaners,

All work done on «he premises.

, Goods Sent Tor and Delivered.

EET

Dixon.

ii|

Ed
Tuesday Evening, July 14 

Business In local stocks was at a climax of
—» 103 King-street West. 

Telephone 1888,dulnessa Transactions totaled 79shares. There I do Walla, 34s6d Was 34s3d; present and follow- 
was not muoh to be noted In prices. Montreal 64 SWfJjJ4 •, ^Knau^Bna

‘was stronger and Commerce maintained its I Liverpool—Spot wheat «low; corn strong; No. 

fern feeling. Quotations are as follows : | lCsl , 7, lid; No. » 0*1., 6« 10*d; American re^

VKJXMB STATES VBW8.BOMB BBLLBrJMt LB BIBBS.
Michael Brinks, who murdered Michael Bol- 
nebtre at Oxford. N.J., in,September last, 
res hanged atBelvidere, N. J.. yesterday.
Edward Paul, cashier of the Paelfio Express 

Company at Wichita, Kan., has disappeared.
The safe cannot be opened.

Pour men claim that they have been elected 
to the mayoralty of Newport. Ky.

Frederick J. Seymour qt Findlay, O., who 
discovered a process for extracting aluminum 
1 rom common day. Is dead and with him 
peribhad his worst.

Dr. aiC, Mason, Grand Commander Of the 
Knights templar of California, is dead.
ssd’h*^ chlfd'nesr Coqsétie^cîtyfclSri^hîi 1 Is more than satisfied with hti new Studio, 

confessed. I His new Operating Room is simply perfect.
McmpïffbyèaUng outTho oskumln1 tbe'seams I ASK TO SEE

Bellman of the N.tlonal n* I SAMPLES OF HI8 NEW WORKCommission has died in the swamp*of Gwrgla. I Bnrar,>w wr M,w "*■" *
where he has been engaged In scientific work 
for the Government.

Three Untied States deputy marshals have , __
been killed In Oklahoma within two weeks. I can be made at either Studios, cor. King and 

Emmons Blaln, son of the SWrotar» of State. Yonge-New Studio, corner Temeerance ana 
end Anita McCormick of Chicago, who Inherits I Yonge-st rests.
*3,000,000 from her father of reaper fame, are 
engaged to be married.

THE METTAWASThe Petlel Manufacturing Co.
it a firm recently established and the shops are wel 
in Mill-street adjoining the City Woolen 
Mills. They i epair agricultural implements, 
manufacture church pew ends, creating!, sash 
weights and castings,- their leading products 
being plows and straw and ensilage cutters.
Their cutter is the only draw cut implement 
manufactured in the Dominion. The knife 
has * lateral as well as a downward movement, 
and while running smooth and noiseless’ re
quires but one-half the power of other cutters.
The feed rollers act independently of each 
other and adapt themauiiee to the feed, ren
dering dogging impossible, while no (train is 
pnt on the gear ns in all other cutter*. It is 
patented both in Canada and the United 
Sûtes, Two sites are manufactured, on* 
hand and the other power. It is undoubtedly 
the beat straw and ensilage cutter in til* 
market, and parties requiring snob an article 
should see this one.

293 y0k
It*.

Ask’d. Bid.SAjrxs.
s OFa*

is 3® as

Baroxfc1corn, 121,0U0qrs. B5wmtroil ■•■•iiss eeeeeeees**
s«.s.-l.*q«a.*e*M ♦*•••••’
h...Sees.a..s..es ••#••**•• BTMBBTBB ABB TBB 3BILLBB8. KINGSVILLE, ONT.see. 145 V0148

I met one of those poor millers yesterday. 
He tells me he has/been slaving all these 
years and all he has is a mill and a farm and 
some money out on mortgage and acme in the 
bank. I fait qeile sorry 1er him and-invited 
him to one of my neighbor* to «upper. It 
was very touching to hear him apeak of hit 

and see him eat plate after plate 
Of meat. My neighbor got very low Iplriled 
as the miller threatened the Government and 
helped himself to the pie. He would never, 
he said, vota tor a oandidateowho wouldn’t 
support millers, and he go* very excited when 
the beerwas brought in. He said for years 
the Brillera had wished to be placed on an

IK* 135
T JMmtisI .

•••••

WssUmAssurrilcs.... ........

ms- TXIS SEW AND DSkieUTTOL223

SUMMER RESORTt■-
W 67* M 

1<« H5U U«
IT*

Montreal T« 84* 83* *88* Is beautifutty situated on the Lake Shore, cloae totha station of the Laka Erla- Eaeax ft Potgoi»

1IIS*S1W^^E|
neighborhood, offer unusually abuhdaot moans of recreation. _ . .  -

Two miles distant is on*'of the most remarkable natural gas well* on the Coo tin ant, a recent 
discovery which Is attracting much attention and promises enormous development. Goa from
this well will be used for Illuminating the betel grounds and approaéhea. ___.. .

With a season longer and mire equable than more nurtherly summering plaoe»/ though 
equally tool and Invigorating, this resort presents the choice of complete retirement and rest, or 
tire occasional change affbrdad by its proximity to Detroit (only oud hourielourney), with which

““orons Jn/y W?h under“^o0mM«Smê’nt of CHARLES S. MATHEWS, for many veara stew- 
ofthe Palmer Hotue, Chicago, to whom ît MWS,*P "'^îeîora^*1’*?

Ball. Ofüif 'Éiaüdà grievances

wem-m m
ENGAGEMENTSfW

#
E &SR-

James Copeland
ia located in Front-street south of Roy’s 
brewery, and manufactures all kinds of harness, 
making a specialty of fine harness. He is 
well known as a practical and officiant work
man. and hie manufactures are justly cele
brated for durability and brinity of finish. 
Wherever he exhibit* he takes first prix, and 
his work has given Belleville à high reputa
tion in this particular line. In addition to a 
stock of harness he keeps on hand collars, whips, 
combe, wraps, oils, hoof ointment and all the 
supplies usually found in a firat-olaas harm”

= Tfaueaétiona: In the forenoon — 50 and 20. _ _.
of Commerça at UM; 1 of Dominion at 224; 2 of I even footing with the States, and he praised

Æmn°CsM<dif 2 my friend’s American eh
HL**In tu afternoon— 4 of Consumers’ Gas I Then he went on to any that aH flour imported 
*t l7S,   _____________ ____________ should be Inspected officially and be began to
ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON, !jgüÜJS

MEMBERS OF I reaching the Government, said he, and that

MÎOSÎOCK8ICMBS£r„=H"EE
1 Macdonald and some choice rooking mixtnro.

Ba&msl1=a"=hiKr

Ml IEU1EEfor half an hour.

1 CARTER’S! i

PROVISIONS.
Mild eared Hams and Eng

lish Breakfast Bacon ; choice 
selected Butter and Cheese.

quality unequaled, and at 

popular prices.

the

L4

CURE. . Earrl* A Wnltea
are in Mill-street, and have a large factory 
fully equipped with modern machinery, and 
manufacture uah, door*, bhudi, »mir work, 
factory, shop and offloe fittings and all kinds 
of builder*’aupplia*. Being practical work- 
meo, everything they do may be relied on ae 
flrat-daaa. They also take contracts for build
ing trtom pista.

V

WM. DAVIES & CO.
STORES

Slak Headache and relieve SU the troubles In*
dent to a bilious state of ths system, such ea 
Dlidnsaa, Nausea, Srowslnasa Distrais attar 
eating, Pain In the Kile, 4c. While their meal 
remarkable success has been shown In curing

8S King-Street Boat. CHAT AC BOSS XPB CABLE.

.■pfgg^ppis^
pm -MMtre.1 «

MONEY TO LOAN]Frlodrioh,kron"“order‘
The strikes started by the, miners and co

workers In Styria are extending.
. , _ , _______ ____ _ | Violent storms, aecompanledby whirlwind»,
Large Loana on Business Properties a Speolalty prBVailed throughout Ansirla-Hungary y ester-

| day. Heavy losses of life and property are re-

fiJOHN STARK & OO I P°iinra'|an engineers are surveying the AustrtF'
Servian frontier.

The Emperor of China hae decided to Issue 
an edict for the construction of the Lung Chow 
Hallway. ■ v 7 ; -a

84 qneen-st west. 
484 Spadlna-sve.

25 Gov-
notices

MOimULàL STOCKS.

SICKHM^b, OiAn’i LUO. AM, HU, M i THE PARMELEE
ssssEasSE Boom» m pitihb go.
liverandragulaie thehowala. Evan If thayonly |

10 Adel*Me-sL west, Toronto.

' W, W. Chowan ft Co.
bava a Urge store 26 x100 ft. with plat* (last 
front, and a commodious workshop la the 
rear, and keep shelf hardware of every de
scription, nails, carpenters’ sod farmers’ tools 

plementa, refrigerators, lawn mowers, 
garden nose, roels and honee-furniihiegs com
plete. A great variety of stoves and range* 
ire kept on hand, including Gurney’* liot 
water boiler and the Boyntop furnace. 4Ç 
Irindt of tinware are mfliulaetured. and euoh 
work a* roofing, eavetrougbing, fto,, n attend- 
ad ao by ooeflpatent workmen. Plumbing and 
gasfitting all its branch* ia done by a 
thoroughly practical plumber, and satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cheese factory furnish
ings ot every kind are constantly on hand, 

ftalnte Cigar Factory.
Chari* Lockerty. proprietor, has been eetab- 

liahed over 80 years and employ» 4l banda, the 
averagaghunual turnout being about 600,000, 
Brands each as Flor de Caitelar, Oaxsdora.On* 
of the Finest, Blue Cap, Young Blood, are 
well known and have a high reputation. Id 
the retail store will be found oigara, tobaccos, 
pip* and tobacconists’ good* complete.

K. P. Hamilton,
Front-street, opposite the market, dealt in 
grain, general produce and agricultural Imple- 

A large sleek of implements of all 
kmde la kept, including the machines 
factored by Noxon Bros, of Ingeraojl. He 
buys tor oaah from the belt makers and la in a 
position to give the treat terme and pneea to 
lie eustoroers. He is a thoroughly vreetictl 

man of lengthy experience with an intimate 
knowledge of the varions part* ofthe machines 
which he handles, and Is a satufactory man to 
buy from- He doer a large burine» in grain 
and seeds fcnd importa heavily such seeds e4 
are not generally grown in the locality.

Ameagthe Raclettes.
A new council of Royal Arcanum flb be 

known as “Broadway” hae been instituted fit 
Cecil Hall, Spadina-s venue, with » charter 
members. The following officer* were elected 
and Installed : Regent. William Clark: Y. R., 
J. SUbereteln : orator, F.B. Danton ; seeretary. 
A. P. Watts ; treasurer, J. Rowley ; collector, 
J. Milling ; chaplain, R. J. Smith ; guide, JHi C. 
Tomlin: warden, William Tomlini traitera, 
Bros. Clark, SUberstoin and Denton ; tnedlcal 
examiner. Dr. Bentley. There are *oW elk 
council» In Toronto with 400 member*.__________

/ 4 HEADand im
GRAVEL ROOFING

I Of a superior quality for flat roof, of all kinds
netely their goodness does notanAkare,sod those 
who once try them will find these little plUs valu
able In so many ways that thay will not he wit
ling to do without them. But after all sick heed GOAL AND WOOD 1

AT LOWEST PRICES.
ASPHALT PACINGi

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. For Sidewalks, Lawn Walk*. Collar Floors, etc.

1 ^DMQrajPUT IW THOWOUCH REPAIR.
Isibsbro^tîmifui: ÎKtiwh*. • U FE ft FLU O UE HAIR

w^vmaks oar^irast beast. Our puls cure it while
° Outer’s UM* Liver PUta an very small sad I
very euy to tsks. One or two pills make » do*. I ^■*■1 
They are strictly vegetable end de not grips or I Ha *2«.stbii»esnr«v« sss V 1

by drogglsts srsrywhsrs, ct sent by mslL * drived by those that have
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yod|,

Small P2L Snail Sow. MErift
BLOO DSCROFULA1 "rMtW0,t’ ’oronto

Pimples, Boils,
Ladles, my method Is meet

ing with great sncce* from 
thesethat nave received treat-

SS Tereata-street. Tslephaa» M4And Carbnncl* result from a debilitated, 
impoverished, or Impure condition of the 
blood. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla prevents and 
cures these eruptions and painful tumors, 
by removing their cause; the only effect
ual wav of treating them.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has prevented the 
tuual course of Bolls, which have pained 
and distressed me evetw season for several 
years. —Geo. Scales, Plainville, Mich.

I was badly troubled with Pimples oe 
the face ; also, with a discoloration of the 
skin, which showed Itself in uglv dark 
patches. No external treatment di'd more 
than temporary good. Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla effected

A Perfect Oure,~^

and I have not been troubled since. — — 
T. W. Boddy, River it., Lowell, Mast.

I was troubled - with Boils, and my 
health was much impaired. I began 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla) and, in due 
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and 
my health was completely restored.— 
John R. Elkins, Editor Stanley Obseirer» 
Albemarle, N. C.

I was troubled, for a long time, with n 
humor which appeared on my face in ugly 
Pimples and Blotches. Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla cured me. I consider it the best 
blood purifier In the world.—Chari* H. 
Smith, North Craftsbury, YL >

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists and dealers In mod. 
lcine. Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
do not be persuaded to take any other. 
Prepared by Dr.J.C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Maas, 

Price SI | six battis», SO.

- LOUDON STOCKS AND BONDS.
for'nreosy sod^aoefroutf uj'a"^nm$:*tls. I The bunting of a waterspout on June I de-

JAMES BAXTER. /f Mgdg

ment. 1 guarantee a per-

*• Elng-.treet west ifS wait. i

■
d<kDo.

ELIAS ROGERS A CO.
THE BARBER i ELLIS S01PT.

inilf, MSMTBEAl' US ST. I
buys notes, make* advances on warehouse ret 
csipis at low rat* to turn cornera.__________

XOBEtaif EXCHANGE.
Local rat* reported by John 8tark ft Oa:

FOR SALE1 monta
«My mother has been 
using Paine’s Cxlxby 
Compound for nervous 
prostration, accompan

ied by melancholia, 
etc., and It baa done 

n. her a world of good. 
N-X It Is the only medti 
i Vclno that strength- 
11 \ eni the nerves.’ 
[IA G. H. Beers, 

orbiaonla, 
/(HP _ Pa.

Imanu-

JM 1 Light and 1 Heavy 
Grocery Wagon, war
ranted first-class,

JOHN TEEVIN,
84 KMagfll-atreet.

BETWEEN BANKS, 1fiuwrB. ailler». Counter.

mi*
iu*àêirô* «HEBT

Vxj

» I
ft IV VSW TOM.

Potted. Actual.

BOOKBINDERS.!.«»•*«** «•»»«»«» »**«
Ask your Grocer totm ïïsrztwuïtm.:::.:::

"CHESTER «V FOLD- SUPERIOR BREAKFASTThere WA» ne Hope tout there 
wag Help.

The eymptomi of Catarrh are sometime» ao 
ebaotire that the victim ia not alarmed. The 
slight cough is not thought of sufficient im- 
portance to require attention until too late, 
the absence of pain ia thought to be proefthnt 
the disease is not present. The» may be no 
headache, no oppre«ion of the cheet, none ot 
the usual symptoms of dyspepsia nocioeable 
which usually accompany catarrh, and .still 
this forerunner of consumption may have 
•elected,'and placed its firm grip upon you, 
but in#the majority of easel the initiatory 
•ymptofns ere «ufiioientiy well marked to in
duce the sufferer to reek relief, and if 
taken in time relief can be ob
tained by coniulting an experienced 
physician, one who makes catarrh 
and its fearful couaequenc* hie especial study 
and can produce testimonial» from reliable 
persons whom you know who have been cured 
by him, that he understands the nature and 
cure of this diware ; the physicians of the 
Medical Institute for the cure of Catarrh and 
Dyatrepaia. 198 King-ttreet west, make 
Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Chrbmo Direaees a 
specialty and have the testimonials of perrons 
cured to back tip the assertion that they e»n 
cure what tlrey promise
lish the testimonial of Mrs. Wm. Jarvis 
of 215 Front-street eut, who four years ago 
was suffering trom Caftrrh and Incipient Con
sumption and pronounced incurable. Mre. 
Jarvis called on one of the physicians July 
13,1885. She had noaopetite, her tongue was 
coated, .he had a bad taste continually 
in her month, had pains in her 
back, chest and shoulder» and limbs, 
had headache and diumeas. could not

is, sA srtjraLg
exertion. She weighed a little over a hundred 
pounds and her pulse was 120 j she consulted 
several physicians and took all ‘be paceut 
medicines recommended by her friends with
out bepefit, and had given up all hope; when 
she w* advised to call on us. She did wand 
in three months was perfectly well and 1* ao 
to-day and can be eeen by «riling 0B “*r- 
Office hours 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Sundays 2 to 4

HAMS A BACON;
t)

THE MOST COMPLETE AND COMPACT 

ANCHOR FOR SMALL CRAFT.
“lam In my »4th^éar.  ̂Rg'e beep affllcted^B

no courage, low spirits. I 
Paine’s Celery compouna, a 
the third day after using It 1 now have a good 
appetite and can deep well. My spirits and 
courage are almost like those of a young man.’’ 

B. C. Kinxaid, D. D„ Gonzries, La.

Paine’s
Celery Compound

m■
felt relief

(Sugar enrodh noted for mlldne—. .Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Oompaniee, *o,# 
&c^ requiring Books for the New Yev ehenM 

Order Now. Paper of the Beat Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

NOSp 4|. 45. 47 AND 49 BAY-STREET. T6S8MT0. 9ÏÏ%

Sizes in stock—3}, 6,10} and 16 lbs. 
Larger Sizes to Order. /Dry, Delivered,

6 CRATES $4> 13 FOR S2. C-0.0-

FIR8TBROOK BROS.,
CURED BV DR. Me CULLY.RICE LEWIS & SON t Tire name ofthe gentleman this represents Is 

W. E. Griffin. Ésq., of Orillia, tint 
As our Held Is chronic disease, this oats 

naturally fell Into onr hands and was cured.
The cans* of scrofula arc too numerous for us

SEEIill EPPS’S COCOA.
armpits and groin,, It comes out In scales ana 
watery ulcers, sometimes in scales thick, hard 
ruid dry; sometime» In red, angry patches that 

dry, sore pad scaly, pains In the 
oiled, scaly, gummy, raw eyelids, 

with red, weakened sore eyes; Ices of patches of 
hair on the head, intense Itching of the rectum 
externally: pale emaciated face; hollow, lunken 
eyes; lustrous, very white and bloodless; herd 
red or purple pimples on the face. It also 
attacks the mucous membrane of the throat, 
nose slid lungs, producing catarrh, morning 
cough, and often female weakness. We, as the 
above case proves, can euro scrofula when 

here fall, because we lisvo made chronic 
•eases onr field of Study and research. We 

cure disease» of women, Including vireloue pro
lapse and sterility of many year,’ duration.and 
we can produce living witnesses to the fact (the 
fruits of our knowledge!. We dure general 
debility and all Morel human maladie*. Con
sultation free. Call on or address DR.
McCULLY, corner of Jarvis and Garrard. 
streets, Toronto.

(Limited)
Hardware and Iron Merchants,

TORONTO.___________

King-street east.
the old, and cures 

tion and 
ve power

8
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING._ Infirmities. Rheumatism, 1 

nervousness yield quickly to the 
Of Paine’s Celery Compound.

A Perfect Tonlo and Invlsorator, It 
GIVES NEW LIFE.

“I am now w years old and have tried several 
remedies, but none had any effect until I used 
Paine's Celery Compound. I feel entirely dif
ferent for the short time I have used. It. I can 
walk nearly straight, sleep sound and well, and 
teel ns though there was new life and energy 
coming into my whole system/*

H. Mtlius, Cleveland, Tenn.
Paine’s Celery Compound is of unequaled 

value to women. It strengthens the nerves, 
regulates the kidneys, and has wonderful power 
In curing the painful diseases with which wo
men so often silently suffer.

H per bottle, six for 96. At Druggists.
Wells, Richardson & Oo Moktrral.

their

TOE MONEY MARKET.
Rates tor loans in the local market are as

folldWIi
Call Money on Stocks.... 4* to 5 percent
On Bonds.p..i............... 4 to 4* “ 44
On Commercial Paper,..-. 6 to 7 *
On Real Estate................ 6 to6* “
Call money in New York is quoted at 8i 

per cent The Bank of England rate re- 
mains at ÎK por cent. _______ _

WHAT SHALL I DRINK ?
GAS STOVES.IThe best Temperance (Beverage la J fttf ■MONTSERRAT

LIME FRUIT JUICE.
IBREAHFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion*he flire^ roiwrtle^ef^volhrotact^ Cowre^lr! 

Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a
\X wibtlcuh 'Sîtâiïiï

clous use at such articles ot diet that a consti
tution may ha gradually built up uutU strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundred, ofauhtlemalwlireare fleatlngaround 
u. ready to attack wherever there I» a weak
SffenSaSwS

f- ifget raw. then 
shin bon*; sw Call at 303 Youge-street and see 

onr Gas Cooking Stoves.Annual sale 120,000 gallons.
The Lancet says : “Lime juice in hot WOS-. , 

ther is preferable to any form of Alcohol. 
MONTSERRAT 1» the purest."

Ectall by all Grocers, Hragxtsts, eta.

GRIFFITH, 3AWLE & CO.,y
We maimfaelure the only Gas 

‘ Hot Water 
eating water

touweworat* t. McArtkar Crlffitb A €0.). 

Members of the Inatltuto of

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
AUDITORS. TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

?j■t Stove with the 
tachments for h 
the hath.

&
ST. IIGMBL'S SIMM HÏIY,

Muss Park Rink, Skater-street,
THURSDAY, JULY 18.

«ill
DIAMOND DYESLONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS, TORONTO GAS ST0VËJ

Vi3»<dîlrimplt krtth boaing wsterqr milk. Sold 
only In paeketa, by gfowre, labelled thuai

JiMES Errs A CO.. 
■eraeaDathle Uieeisu. Ireadea, Rag

(First building north of Molaob’a Bang),
________BAY-STREET, TORONTa

Si rein and Pred ace.
There was nothing doing on call to-day.

YOUR BABY '$JSJ3iG5h'5i3SP MD, 6086Good Band In altondance. Gatesopen >t6p.m« TOI •oa v AND SUPPLY COMPANY.
803 YONGE HTRBET.

OFFICESTO RENT. ><VIDE. DURING 
18», mafia cwre

Due 
a-m a in. 
7.44 1(1.» 
ADO AM 

1M0 7.10 
M.00 8.10 
11.00 8J0 
■A. 0 0.» 
6.10 9.2b 
a-m.

T05ÏT™iralS.$

and are due as follows:

■t THE 8TRKKT MARKET.
The market to day was a great Improvement 

On yesterday's market. The receipts of grain

nominally : Red winter, fl.Oltf and goose 83c. 
Three loads of oats sold at 324c lo 33c. Peas 
nominal at 60c to 62c. Barley nominal at 
49Kc lo 63c. Ten loads of hay were received 
and sold at $13 to $14 for old and at $9 to $11.25 
for new. Four loads of straw sold at $9 to $12; 
loose nominal at $6. Dressed hogs, $7 to $7.60, 
Mutton. SB to $9. Spring lamb, hindquarters, 
$1 to $1.50; forequarters, 76c to $1.25. Veal. 
•6 to $7 for forequarters, $11 to $12 for hind-

FURNITURE
PURCHASERS

1 r i:k I *'
Panne Rnlldlng, cor. Seolt, Front end 

WelliMgloii-aiFeei*. In courue ftf re-con- 
•tructiou and can be Ailed up te snIS tew* 
mntn. Ileuied by hot water and mre1#bed 
with vu lilts. Kni cram, liuturauee or broil- 

l. 1 cm ofllen In Twronio. Apply to
j John Fttikcu d t o., ga DcoU-iircct, T»r»wtft.

“ LIGHTNING RODS.

■ . -i • ’’ PVMft.

O.T.R.Bari

ISÎSÈÈS $e
SSiSÏ-r—S I»
CeV.R..e* , .. ..................

f
f

SHOULD SEEsa
a.m. p.m. p-m

1160STRAWHATS
Mackinac Strkw Eats,Boater 

and Sailor Straw Hats, Hel
mets and Drab Shell Hats, 
Camping, Boating and Lawn 
Tennis Caps.

Clearing out all summer hats 
at cost. How is the time tor 

bargains, j.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
101 YONGB-STRBBT, 185

JOLUFFBMO’S
p.m.

\ 6.00 4.01 
(lUPftto

,... ,|*«!toïoo 
U.8.N.T.»»..•••••••• j i2,oo 9.90
OA Weateh»Stat*{ **

ENGLISH MAILS,—A mall tor England via

2ELVT axeejitiax

tb0u°Thur2^raa.upp°»re»rntary null to jre- 
don,Dublin, Çvarpool and Glasgow, will be

•ttSMTSUS? AKSSSifS; Wed

aaadairs*7oA

* 9.(0 LOO 
*>.30 4.00

LOOWe give especial attention to 
Scientific Construction, Electric 
Supplie»,Contractors for Electric 
Work. • 113

HENRY S. THORNBERRY & to,
39 King-strvci west. Room 2.

G.W.R.,. ....*.

SPRING FLOWERS.mwmmàJ»»» «

quels alwaya on hand. Telephgg^jjg^Jÿ.

m* %# 3.90quarter». ■>
•«hSraflfflg **

INSURANCE ADJUSTER,
Auditor, Trustee and Liquidator.

Office: Queen City Chambers, 24 Church-street 
Contracts for periodically auditing and bal

ancing business books at reduced rates. 63

a«m. p.in.
9.1,0

11.3$ 5.46 
MO 7.29BEDROOM SUITES. .

EXTRA VALUE-of
:d .1aSTRENCTHEMI

J AND .

f JHi REGULATES
1. M ■ J ftYaibY All the organs of tba

•ia. UverComplaint fp 
at* drokcu down cos»

iis

Queea-sireei West
* Fourd oore west of Portland-streeL

DAWES & C0-,L ‘

PROVISIONS.
4 provision trade Is steady. Prices :

MtTJaKiÆ:The
loidf American,-!)3-4 to 10c per lb; Canadian. 
Ml to U 1-tc; oheoae In job Iota, 91-2 to.lOcpcrlb; 
bacon, SQloS 3-4c
«tare IK- KreauIrfabf 1

Brewers and Maltsters.
I.ACHINB, - -

Okeces—531 St.
Buffi! ogham-street,
«treat Ottawa

PV - - r. t________________ J per lb; amoxed ham,. 13c
per lb; breakfast bacon, 12c per lb.

FRUIT* AND VKOXTABLXS.
Than was fair activity In the fruit mark*

l fBs&rhiHFa:Telephone 1195. »
v

non of the system.
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FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGES
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■BE TORONTO WORLD : WEDNESDAY 6 itI ■m mt nwK of

Centleincii’» Fine «old Watcl

JWswïi.ï'.'ste
5=

Bgriff FOB HALE............-

NIAGARA RiVERLINE.
PtfMBTOMI TKtFFIC-—- cbasd RT^

*\ ''mm
etc. IMPRESS of INDIA.jaawa- -

J> «SKlug-etreetoejt^orïïtf?w!°&der- 

line. Money to lout. Titles given speoUl at
tention.
41 EQEhTON KHERSON. Bnrrleter, KIT 
V» el tor, Notary PoMle, to. 8 Toronto 
street

EXOUJRSIOK ___ 
SATURDAY. JULY 20s, “ono»»»!,
N E W Y 0 R KT"è.. . . .

Port Celborne. etc.
m?Mom?uy>n0n| f*tnra*lr mornln* *Bd retunv

bj OLivsijâÀîï s caI

FOUR TRIPS DAltiY.

86 VICTORIÀ-8TRBKT,
THLI PHONE, 1818,

tot «nie the following oholee

Adjourned Trustee's Sole of Valuable Cltf 
Property. .

The undersigned hare received Instruction! 
from E. R. C. Clarkson, trustee, to offer M 
sale by public auction at The Marl on

Saturday, July 27, 188», *

At It o'clpck noon,
The following valuable city propertiesl 

Re Lamb.

ES,* W No' lw.P)*o MO. lot about 20x10 to a

No. 2, House 
the weet elite _
Inches by 116 test,

S° of E- M. Trowern.
*• That velanble dwelling house nropefl» 

on Cetherlne-street, In the eula city of Toronto,
Sa&STftSA&.V ïffl

ïïiUSSÆU.r.'ÆKiïi -a
streor, In the city of Toronto, and being part of 7^ 
lot 18, aooordlnir to the registered plan T B, har- ™ 
lug al frontage or 51 feet In Cattaorfae-etrtot by a 
depth ot 87 feet 0 inches to a lane in the rear.
Upon the premises are erected three dwelling >
houses, nil rented to good tenante.

cl y of Toronto^mring a fromage of 60 feet la 
King-street by a depth of 54 in Maseey<street,

EsESS-™-"»
Re Jersey Dairy Co.

Pfc? !SS.J?rolindâ; belonging to the estate of XMkotniîs,=teti JMïï;

hibition purposes.
Re Ratcliffe estate.

ilS’S S.8ÏSKSRgf alSŸu'lo^feMsWiSi

RACES.
IstDay,Tuesday, Jnly23

fig

M Day, Welnmday, July 24
Col‘ 8t*k«.»*» and gold modal. 

«.87Trot................................... .......Puree 8400.

84 Day. Bumday. Jalj 15.

j5,03M,Mh,une *,Ma Ketri” dos

GERHARD-STREET 

METHODIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC
Has been postponed to

, MONDAY NEXT, «2nd INST-

______________ D. SIMPSON, Superintendent,

ROYAL CRENADIER BAND
AT

ISLAND PARK
C Thursday Afternoon.

RNx Urge steamers from Church and Brock' 
6T streets every 10 minutes.

FAKES 10 «Bd 5 CENTS. ,
* A. J. TYMON. Manager,

REMEMBER

* Caledonian Excursion
« TO THE

% FALLS & BUFFALO,B THURSDAY. July 18.
Boo posters. 13

TENTH YEAR.Cibola leaves Toronto 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Chicora " II »m. end 4.46 p.m.I4 JACK’S TWELFTH MUMFor Niagara and Lewiston, connecting with 

New York Central and Michigan Central 
trains for'FWIe, Buffalo, New York, Boston, 
olo. Tickets and all Information aa 
connections, et», at principal offloea

JOHN EOT.
Manager.

PU88EL8 k OAMIIh, BARRISTERS,Lpsxrfissui-suwï
t. XrONOK-STRKET, N.K. COR. OF 

1 Wellesley; let 70x182 to Une. 
This ls tbs best corner property for 
eels on Yonge-etieet lo-day and wlll 
Increase rapidly In value. Bear

AND KETlittNto train v

Only $11 From Toronto.
Via Erie Railway.

For tickets and further Information, apply to

Frank Aiams&Co.
Bxcurslon AgenU, 24 Adelalde-itreet east.

WVMTHBM PAttTZCVLJ tt$ OF 
LOS DON A TItOCITT.

1000 ISLANDS Û
1 NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO-

easy terms.

The Unhappy Pernelllte Family Dene,
lag Each Other as Well as the landl,
—The Kelspere Cap Won by ibe «
«Use Team—Central Cable hews.

London, July 17.—The scene of Mot 
night’s atrocious murder is a low pai 
Whitechapel called Old Castle-street, 
large mass of clotted blood and traces < 
desiierate struggle bear testimony that J 
the Ripper lias again resumed bis da 
work of cutting up the bodies of the 
fortunate Women who bare taken to 
streets for a living. Four months ago 
extra force of policemen and detectives 
liad been on duty specially foe the pus 
of trapping the assassin, were wlthdr 
as it was thought that there would b, 
more of such terrible outrages eornnii 
But it seems tbit the cruel-hearted, 
Mtural beast is still living. The see 
tine crime is in the same restricted ares 
•Bee again the murderer liable to shield fall 
Worn discovery so es to leave no trace.

The body was discovered by a constable 
was walking V-ieurrlv down his beat at 
Tuesday morning. He noticed the form 
women lying in the shadow of a doorway, 
was about to rouse the woman when he 
horrified to discover that she was deal 
that there wee e gaping wound in her tf 
The body was lying in a pool of blood, v 
had mu in streams Irom a terrible gash ii 
stomach, evidently inflicted by a sharp I 
or razor. The dead woman’s entrails 
strewn about the passage, end thick cU 
blood bespattered the door. An alarm 
raised and a crowd of detect! res were inn 
on the spot Thehorribly muttlatecbbod 
conveyed to Commercial-road police eu 
where a physician, who had examined t( 
mains of the victims of Jack the Ripper, 
rd that be had no doubt that this latest m 
had been committed by the same bend, 
murdered women was about 40 years ol 
and belonged to the most depraved cl 
Whitechapel unfortunates. She was k 
as Kelly and was a serv ant to Mrs. Smitl 
keeper of baths in Castle-alley.

Just where the murder occurred there 
room for a man to stand out of sight, 
theory of the police is that 
man and woman entered C
alley from Petticoat • lane. As
were passing an unoccupied Imilding he I 
B knife into her neck below the right eer 
women apparently fell on her face, as > 
was mud on the front of her dreee. The 
derer then turned her orer and ini 
frightful gashes across her stomach, 
police are, as usual, reticent when they 
nothing.

The woman’s throat was cut to the 
No part of the Body wee missing. ’ 
blood was flowing from the wound 

discovered. A polio

^uteWotMff*OU^G L A S.^0KORGk n..^solicitor;
east; telephone llsL ' * e1treet
YTOLMES tc GREGORY,Wrtetor»
SÆïïVTSÏÏSfJSffï

taries Publie, tco. Offices, Masonic Buildings, 

Grant.

I
Magnificent Bide wheel Steamers

AND RETURN .CHICORA AND CIBOLA,"VONOB-STREKT, OPPOSITE 
T X Agnee-streer : 38 ft. 44 to. by 187 

tourne ; two trame stores rented. 
This property Is sure to Increase; can 
be had nos* eueap; will lake pnet pay
ment In good oKy property.

EXCURSIONS %»Leaves Yonge-etreet wharf, Toronto, et 7 
11 8 phra. and 4.45

re end Every Saturday.% . X pvm. ana 4.48 p.m„ for 
Lewisum, making 'close 
ew York Central and Miel

MnSnnneefion with New York Central and Michigan 
Central Railways for. Suspension Bridge, 
Buffalo, Rochester, New York, Philadelphia, 
Washington. Boston, Erie, Cleveland, etc.
Family Book Tickets at very low 

rates-
Particulars from C. W. IRWIN, Agent, 40 

Yonge-street, Toronto.

* : on eon*

Z-hVlEN-STREBT WEST-TWO
*wm

Bull separately or exchange for good 
farm or oily property, -r-

MUSKOKA.
U A OKI MAO. ONLY $5.00

-
eod

ttinosfurd a evan
XV lloltore, etc. Money 
Manning Arcade, Toronto. 
George K. Even*

i.
R. E. Klngsford.

l

CORNER 
x 128 te 14 ft.X3SSB--.,

nether with brick barn. Aeflendtd 
stand for large fleur and feed-buel- 
neee. Terms arranged, or will take 
a good brick house In part payment.

All Tickets on Sale. <

H. W. Van Every,
CP.A B..W. and O.K.R.,

Toronto and Hamilton Steameri.
Barlow Cumberland,

T« Yongcftreet____________

HOTEL
NOW

TVfURKAY * ^ACllONteLL. fiARfttS- 
lvl MRS. Solicitofa Notaries.ltc„ Quebec 
Bank Chambers, 1 Toronto-etreei. and 368 
Spadlna-nvenue, Toronto. Ont. Huron W. M. 
Murray and A. C. Macdoncll. .
■------’CliCNALDVCAhTWBRtftT. Barrie

tara Solicitors. Ac., is King-street Toronto. Walter Macdonald. *11 a

MACASSA AND MODJESKA.
Commencing June 88lh 

notice the above alt amers
btne-evenne, cheap. Euclid-even tie, 
400x140-046. Uatburst-stroot. J43x 
100—830. Dnfforln-street. 45x180— 

•#23 (for e few days only). Golden- 
avenue. 120 feet—030. Montgomery- 
avenue. 418x318-116, and several 
other choice blocks and single Iota.

end until further 
will run as follows;

11 a. aa, «Leave IOMIT» ni T.M a.___
p ns. sad 4Ii ,.m.

Leave EÀMlLTek ntt.ae a.na, M.46 am., 8.16 
p. ns. end 6.15 p.

Celling at OAKVILLE en 7.46 am. and 5.16 
pvm. trips from Hamilton, 2 am. end 6.16 

p.m. tripe from Toron ta 
sjWeÇmesdgytnd Saturday afternoon

Book Tickets et reduced rated 
Quick despatch given to freights 
Steamers available for moonlight excursions, 
For Passenger and Freight Rates apply to 

J. It GRIFFITH,
Manager.

i ADELAIDE-STRBET East
o

V „8teamers ere Intended to leave'dally from VAN F VERY’S
fu^-Yÿ.S:â!ïra^dl.^ °

Umob; Queen—7, 8, 12 am. and 4, 6 and 8 
Rupert—11a.m. andfandT p-ih.

RETURN FARE, - 25 cents.
o V Including admission to groonda

Admission to grounds from road gale,25 cents.
Boatfare to. city and return, 26 cents additional.

, No gulp tee lo residents within the grounds.
Booktldkeie. 04 tor 20 tioketa 

City office.-84 Church-street.

m
East, ’BIBMCI A WILMS,

M Victoria atreet. Telapbone 181L CHEAP TRIPS TO THECartwrlghf' exour-
No.7. Three brick fronted houses In Sheridan* 

îw'feet’106 N°*‘ K *nrt 23’ Bl«™ 438; 44 feet by
tenànïîtbe lboTe f>r0P*rtl«**r* rented togog* 

time's sal**7 end- wJU ^ mede known at the

Mn.;
w

mÈÊmand 80 Toron to-eireet.

AND RETURN.

TICKST8 ON SALE NOW TO

St. John, S B, St. Andrew’s. N B„ 
«illy $16. ra

Portland, Me., throngh the White 
■ Monatnlns by daylight,

•nly $14.20.

"*• Halifax, N S., $22.70.

GOOD TO RETUFIMfP TO AUGUST 14

I

OrBcP«LCedB,8B2,?,nl”,,NA^

Inlde-etveet east, now being 
r structed and can be arranged

tenants; heated by steam; with or 
„ without vnulta

VfEDICAL PRACTICE FOR 
*74 sale—82500 per year ; Western 
Ontario village. Practice (80 years 
estnblUhed) alone can be pnrelineed 
end dwelling and grounds rented. 

• or the whole can be sold on very easy 
terms. Owner leaving for Japan.

J. a. B«i:im» * co..
12 Adelaides, east

256 F. AMMTBOIMI.
Agent, Geddas Wharf

Lracon
te suita- 'Phone, 1772. 631

CÎBtSS“f> miSTEAMER
MERRITT

OLIVER, COATE A CO„ 

____________iuctloneerg.

AUCTION SALE

WHITE STAR LINE I
\1 KRCER (k'SRADKOllli: DARRIbTERS

oÎJLmîiiss. MAd£u^r8“Ê

Bradford. , ,
Wf KYER8, WALLBRIDGE tc QRICGORY, 
*74 Barristers. Sollcltois, eta, 23 Soott-.treet, 
rr^m^CMI!70r‘ W-H- Wailbridga

BOVAL MAIL 6TKAHEU,

Excureltm end ttok«“fl& "m d,Kw5t?em 
wharf. <.

\EW YORK to LIVERPOOL
EVERT WEDNESDAY.

OFOyolorama and Toronto Museum.
Front, end Yotk-streotsv

MIRTH. MUSIC and Mystery. 
WONDERFUL MERMAID

exhibited twice dally at 4 end 8 am. 
k —iBATTUS H*J6BDAR nn view from 8 e-m. to 
* 10 p.m. Admission, edulle 26a, children 16a

VALUABLE CIIT PBOPEEIT'Brltennlo..........
Ckltle................
Gerampio..........
Adriatic...................................

Saloon 000 and upwards,
Second Cabin 885.

Stoongo 9800a
Particulars from any agent of tbo line or

T. W. JONES,
Q»n1 Canadian Agent 87 Yonge-et. Toronto,

,10 July, 4 am.
' " Sami

.31 “ 8 an] H. W. VAN EVERY,
C-P.A. R-.W. and O.R.R.,

5 Adelaide-street East.
SS^defVmlehb,tlme 02 S® th”ewm

Clark, Barber * Ce.. Anetleneere,
at their Auction Rooms,

No- 38 T»ront«-streefe
In the City of Toronto, on

SATURDAY, *Tth day of JULY,

dwêS,ng*h“so in^STJ.^^îrX
known as street, number 176 Lnnsdowne- 
avenue, Parkdele.

ssssj: is ffsn.fiKL&3s5

aitd above the amount of «aid mortgage within ’ 
£!rS “r’,7lth latte mean-

ÜÏ£Aîi1îîîn*i2<rf i7,p*rÆent' P" annum; the
SSp,?.,rMc^i^«sJ3!,.rM

at the time of sale, or upon application to 
B. A. DICKSON,

Vendors' Solicitor,
Manning Arcade, To raffia

..24Favorite SteamerU MOFFAT^ 4t CO, REAL K8TATK, 
4X. Financial Brokers and Valuators, 4 Klng- 
■treeteaet. Sixty pet cent, ail ra need on un- 
encumbered cltv and fnrm property.
TJTOR 8ALK.-WATKR POWER, ONE OF 
r the beet on the Welland Canal, wellaltnat- 
to for shtnning either toy water or rail. Dll’S.
lyaffler**Agmt-Ka * ga”n-*tre,t'

T B. LK ROV. Reel Estate Broker, Valu 
U e ntor, tee. Preiont address, 667«Queen- 
street east. '
\tew d welli ng-sl a ïé RoOf, stone!
AN foundation,bnth, furnace, closets, pantry, 
beautiful, Imndy.comforlable ; sixteen liundretl 
dollars ; easy term* 18 Welleelry-avenua

EMPRESS OF. INDIA.
m

mjj&siesa

W Lin*-street east. Toronto,™
Q. C„ J. A Milia.____________________________
CHmrmrÂLEÂïTâTTTEDrBÂRRîs:
O TERS Selloltor, .Notarlax eto. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices. 66 Klng-etreet east.

Conveyancers, 18 Manning vende 
wneetMarnffimua
TTNÏ.I.N, FOSTKR 66 "PflOUDFOOT 
V Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Keg- 

neem. Draughtsmen and Valuators, Medical
°%e>-

yv^Iu Kisspsa
yerMoiron* Bank, corner King and Bay-eu.,

\ BELIEVERS’ MEETING
THE ISLAND PARK.Tor0nto- dlU71t7-,°

St. Catharines. Niagara Falls, .

Baffalo, New York, etc.

Close connections, quick tlms,choloe circules.

Low rates to Excursion Parties.

Season Tickets for Sals,

Tickets from all Ehpresstof India and O.T.R. 
Ticket AgonM and on the steamer.

FOR D1BLB STUDY.
LeUWarrAKrihs au«?.th^

the boat* nt reduced rates, for sals et. the 
Willard Tract Depository, cor. Y on re and Tem
perance-streets, Toronto. Mi Smr lows THE COOLEST SPOT AND THE MOST 

REFRESHING LAKE BREEZE.
KBS, 80LIC1- Se Publia eta 
7. A. Rxnvx,

O.

« ‘he Pavilion. Most beautiful spot for

15m>inut«fT* 0hnrch *na Brook-streets ev 
Coleman'» celebrated Ice Cream a special” 

___________ HUCHES & CO..Prep.

BY

ST. LEGER SWEEP btieân, River,yLake and Rail
nOTKLS AMD KKSTallBaNTe

T>ALMER HOUSB7—CORNER KING AND
the body wae 
who With the watchman of an ad 
warehouse must have been within < 
yards of the spot where the murder took 
when B wee committed, heard no 
Policemen have been placed at fixed poii 
Whitechapel einoe the murders o 
character began there, end einoe the e 
preceding that of last night officers bavi 
stationed at e point within e hundred 
of the scene of the latest tragedy, j 
day pipe smeared with blood wee found 
side the body. It ie supposed bv the 
that title will furnish a elite to the mm 
although it may bavé belonged to the.! 
Several arrests of suspected perrons list 
made, but they were discharged, there 
no proof against them.

316A. F. WEBSTER,lEtbone (In duplicate) 9300Ô each—
Srd - - - $1000 - -
Other starters (divided equally) 
non •starters •s»#eere»»»»e

4000 TICKETS $5 BACH.
9* entrlee (In duplicate 410 horses),
Drawing Sept. 9. Race Sept 11.
Result of Drawing sent to all subscribers.
Ten per cent, deducted from all prizes. 

Address GKO. CAR8LAKK, Proa. 
Mansion House. 622 8L Jamee-et, Montreal

1
—r. —— .... . a.ra., Sundays 

tied-oysters m 15 styles—the only fl ret
ail night restaurant in the etty.

Sole Agent for Torontq.
56 YONGE-STREET.

GRIMSBY PARK.
Will le^^Sro^bîrtVf^fofYonJliSet. 

at8a.m. and2p.m. sharp, returning will leave 
Park at 11 a.m. and I p.m,
Cheap excursion te Orlmstty Park per steamer 

Greyhound every afternoon, leaving eeddes" 
wharf, Yonge-street. at 2 am. Fare, including 
admlezion to Park. 60 cents. Morning boat as 
uenal. Soolooke.m. Henson tickets 76 oenta, 
lnoludlng admiealoa to Pork.

For tickets and nil Information apply to
M. D. MURDOCH & CO..

08 Yonge-etreet. Toronto, or on board steamer.

E^l STEAMER HASTINGS.incl
claes

HAN LAN’S POINT.* \1 EXCURSION
r . X .: -To-

Lake''Island Park,

Dnrnan’s Restanmnt
For the convenience of visitors to the Island 

Mrs. Du roan has opened a large lunch counter. 
Where tea end coffee and warm dlebee of all 
Unde may be had on short notice.

THS ice CBBAN PABLOR 
has been re-painted throughout and furnished 
In flrst-olaae style. Jersey milk and all con
veniences. Bakery In connection.
Hot Waterand all appliances for 
____________Picnics Free.

Dated July 118».
; / M0îî£*$Eege^^TVelAÀft5em

m «.ktœçÆfe eZ:zv '

27 on the weet sldeot Bond-street, In the Uli 

ot

story ^IthbwMment ro^brlck d’w^llinnjro’a'w 

u street nnmbera 112 end 114 Bond-street, oc 
telnlng eleven rooms eu oh.

Number 112 has a three*tory brick and rougi 
cast extension, and also a brick extension twdlZtïïîSSîa1*31 *° * U,e’ *fl

Iane?mber Ui *** * brick stable facing

\VV. *^,'2ffl!!i55,aTaf' -w.
îîffiSFpSîESgŒ
76 Yonge-etreet. Toronto. —

Wilson, N.Y.,P BV e O H-STREET-NEAR 
V> Bloor—large solid brick and 
stone hones for sale; pleven rooms, 
first-lass modern Imorovements ; 
everything In excellent order. 
Poseeetlon oan be given next Sep
tember. Owner leaving for a plea- 
euro trip to England. Price 84000;
W,,lrmj-GAR«P*CO..

• . 16 King-street east

On Sept. 9 lest news of the murder ad 
rible mutilation of a dissolute woman I 
Whitechapel district of London was call 
over the world. Three weeks later cad 
news that two other women of eimilan 
so ter had been mysteriously mnrdorti 
mutilated in the same manner. This 1 
Sept. 80, and the next day all Chris! 
was shocked with the announcement s 
more suoh lives sacrificed to route nd 
demon in human form. The death 
eighth victim was flashed over the wu 
Oot. 8, and that of the ninth and last in 
on Nov. 10. One more victim fell eeJ 
year, and only n few weeks agu ( rsgmej 
woman's body waie fished out of the ”® 
which may or may not hare been the eld 
5 Chalked upon a board eurfaee near ed 
the murdered women were notieee 
"Jack the Ripper,” announoing that id 
fled number had been slain, and that 
the fifteenth bad died the murderer woil 
nuance bis identity and surrender 
authorities. The throat of each was d 
slushes forming a cross upon the all 
were made in each case. Ooe of the I 
too, bad been removed in eaeb ease.

Several arrests were made, but the 
trator cf this most eetouuding series J 
dere on record bee not been appd 
Since these crimes came to light eimllaj 
here been reported in Frame, Oed 
Cuba, Test* and other places, wbi 
"Whitechapel fiend* has ohaeed nnprj 
women in Boston and numerous othed 
and towns of the United States.

TO

FRIDAY, JULY 19, *89. Fortlanfl, Old Orchard Beach,
It. Desert and Bar Harbor. Only $12

24G
FIKIHCUI.. The Place to Spend a Happy Day. 

LORNE PARK HOTEL =ül™^âlâl RETURN TICKETS. 50 cents.
Boat loaved Oedde»' Wharf, Yonemetreet.

V
Or the Maine Coast, and to all

WHITE MOUNTAIN POINTS.at 8 a.m*AND SUMMER EES SET.
Accessible by boat, road or rail Every at-

SySAS 3oet-
Into Caterer*oAh^Bodegat^Meafrant NEWYORK

ne»» properd»». Mortgagee bought. 
if ACLEAN & GKUNDY,'LOAN AND 

i ,7A Estate lirokers. 28 Vletoria-etreeL 
Houses from 8600 upward»; email cash pay- 
menu; choice building lots 6» all parte oftiie 
city for sale or exchange.

heapest Holiday Excursion 
•- on Earth.

^CemaeBring «h July, and every 
dnrln^nnnner ‘senso*. wifi run'off old EXCURSION,MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL. THROUGH SLEEPERLAKE VIEW HOTELT7WENING SHORTHAND GLASSES ON

Shorthand
o, kFROM

modatlon for vlMtori and guests. Bath on 
every floor. All modern heating and sanitary 
Improvements. 6 IMS!ONLY $11 RETURN TO■sirnw 1VI °NBY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 

huslneee property where security I» un
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate se
curities at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Bproule. 20 Wei- 
llngton-street east*.
TVfONEY TO LOAN Oil' MORTGAGES 
171 endowments, life policies and other 
eemirtt ee. JameeÇ. MoOeé, Financial Agent 
and Policy Broker; 8 Toronto-etreat. 
14RIVATE FUNDS TO IXJAN ON 

L and Farm Securities at 64 end 6 per t^”r^,aMT'ote BWteter’ lKr«“d

"YT-OU CAN GET MO.VÉYON FARM 
.4 city property at 6 to 64 per cent, on satis
factory Mrma Dominion Land and Loan Com-
pany, 48 Adelnlde-street east. Toronto._________
rd AND 0— Money to oho, lane or smeil

$250,000 TO LOAN
At 64 and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 

done attended to.

Good for Ten Bays.
TUrii^Yert0"”101S*^ra' •“ «U. and 8 p.m.

Tlokets and diagrams ot Pullman Sleeping 
Care, both routes, at offloee,
c" ““sS-voXaSl™***mi

P. J. SLATTER,
___________ Paeronger Agent.

OLD ORCHARD BEAOH.
• Ferrates and foil Information apply to any 
C.P. R. Ticket Agent. Cltv offices : 118 King- 
•treat west, 24 York-street. 56 Yong.-street 
and Unlon~8tndon, north side.

MIDSUMMER 8UMBER8. B. M. CHADWICK,
ADWIOZ. BLACKSTOCK°feS

DaUri^Tc^»^; o^uSTd.

>/
138 J0IIBI AYME, Pi»»r-tor. Beatty, OhGraphic and London Neifs, printed in colors, 

and large presentation plates given with each 
number.

Price 50 eeits.
OTTAWA ■OTKLM

THE. RUSSELL, OTTAWL CoUlneweed to Mackinaw, Includ
ing Berths and Meals.

Fare from Toronto Only $16
1889.

WINN I FRITH anon..
6 T0R0NT0-3TREKT.

The Palaee Hotel of Canada. This magnificent

Government find it most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they oan always meet lead* 
ng public men, .

ftlNlKY * At. J COTES, Proprietors
mCITY

■cent.OFFICIAL AMM4NEM.___________
"DLACKLKY tc ANDERSON. TORONTO 
4_> nnd Hamilton ; accountant assignees 
receivers; registered cable address, “Junior? 
Telephone 1716. Toronto office, Stanley Cham
bers,37 Yonge-etreet. Hamilton office, 24 James- 
etraetSenth, ______________

The fine steamers of this line leave OoBIng-
c7^n^,0mL°'Cl!^ndUMtl,'n1

Baltic........................ .. .Every Monday
Prtclflc............  Thursday
Atlantic........ m. “ Saturday.
..Fine steamers, beantlfnl scenery, a good 
time, no expense». e

D0MINI0NLINEMOSTMU nSTELN.

IIIpI^seSKoyal Mall Steamships. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILINGS:
From MoatteaL From Qnobso

J:7 'E^SSSl J-7ii

AW-w„. Thura. Aug..

ST. LAWRENCE HALL____________BUSIN F.-»Ca*Xt KM.__________ __
"1TTK HAVE A VALUABLE PATENT FOR 
T 7 evle ciiuap—nu nutomntle cradle and 

McCracken a Co.. 11 Arcade.

ÇSMALL CABINET BUSINESS WITH 
K5 machinery, wood turning Inthc, circular 
mw table and saws, borine*machln'e, gig saw 
frimer, slenm glue heater, 3 cabinet benches, 
orapips, etc., J200; rent of two rooms with 
power only 89 per month. Box 27. World

SPECIAL

CHEAP EXCURSIONS
TO TNg r

136 to 130 BL James-steet, Meatre*. 16
HENRY HOI JAN, Proprietor.

The Beet Klsewn Hotel In the Dominica.

The Thnnflerer Wa xes Satirical 
Loudon, July 17.—The Time» in a 

article slnoervly thanks Bit Charles 
and the others for their aseittanoe In th 
mission court. It says It is heartily el 
they did not retire earlier, and cannot 
stand why they retire now that the ea»J 
most concluded. It states that the Iris 
and Patriotic Union had nothing to d 
the chargee of The Times, and that thJ 

wjeade entirely on the paper’s own n
baity.

The Stendird say» Mr. Lewia on be 
Mr. Parnell, will continue to watch t| 
seeding» in the commission court.

fan. R. A. 
Yonge-street. Apply any O.T.R. offices, or

CHARLES CAMERON, Man-, .

> Collinrwood-
t

L VANKOUGHNET,

of Indian Affaire. 
Department of Indtsm Affairs,

Ottawa, 11th May, 188».

---------- THE-----------
ST, JOHN,MONCTOj4. N.B , 

and St. Andrew’s, N.B.Trusts Corporation Bristol Service for Avoameelli Deck.
Dominion from Montreal about Tbmeday, July 4.
Steamers lenvo Montreal at daylight of above 

dates. Passengers can embark after 8 the 
previous evening.

I» the High Court of Justice 63Portland, Me,_&_Haliïd,l. 8.
SUMMER CARNIVALS

JULY 18, 19, 20. 21, 22.

DR.W.H. GRAHAMOF ONTARIO.aueiNitM cAap»
|~ UMBER^ltEDUCED 10 PER CENT. FOR

fTO TO A. JAMBS, 138 RICHMOND 
\X STREET WEST for dyeing and cleaning 
-plTENTS PROCURED ' IN CANADA^
O&o^^cî.^Sottbf00»

MKlng-streeteast. Toronto.___________________
,jr|i.KVILLE DAIRY—4815 YONGEtJT.—
rVLl onUirDr^P^^.t?fUIC ,nWlled:
! MF.D1UAL C tBIW.

T0

(Queen’s Bench Division.)
In Chambers, John Winchester acting for the 

_____ > Master.
TUESDAY, the 4TH DAY 0>7UNE, 1889. 

Between

J
o. o.
STOCK BROKER AND ESTATE AtiBNT,

23 Toronto-street. Money to Lend. 136 
Telephone. 1009.

CAPITAL. . $1,000,000.
SUBSCRIBED, - . $000,000.

Offices and Vaults 28 Toronto-rtreet
President, - Hon. J. C. Alklns^P.C.
Vice-Presidents, | Horn wî R J^Cariwri^Lt.

M.P..K.UM.G.

» OFFICE IN
medicalBEAVER LINE

OF STEAMSHIPS.
LOWEST BATES TO EUROPE

!W

S'rasîimgDANIEL WEBSTER CLENDENAN,Return fare* from Toronto t
To 8t. John, Moncton or St. Aadrew'r, 816.70,

$-2.70. Halifax, N.S., via short line going, do. 
via Quebec returning, good until Aug. 14, 824.7»
apply at any C.P. R. ticker, office, cfitj^offlle™’ 
118 Klug-stroet west, 24 York-srreet, 56 Yonge- 
street and Union Depot (north side).

READY TO-DAY. Bevey Deneueees Davllt.
Hew York, July 17.—At a meeting

__inicipal council of the Irish National
here lut niglit John Devoy attributed 
■ointment of the Parnell Commission 
don to Mr. Davitfc’e 4,unwiee and unant 
actio* in urging the libvl suit of ON 
against The Times.” Devoy declarij 
Vavitt'e evidence before the oommiesio| 
tissue of talsehoods, made up to puff : 
and boost his friends. Referring to tl 
tenants’ defence league, Devoy aaj 
National League was good enough for tfl 
they should hesitate about joining an| 
organization.

Plaintiff.

HENRY M'ALEGTER * GEORGE SCOTT,
• . Defendants.

f.nLu3,S^fA1^15T'h;^,ao?e.udm.

S|S»i»a

before SÏiMÆS. «jo! Ï0r0nt0’ °n°r 

(8d.) JOHN WINCHESTER. 
Sitting for the Master-ln-Chambere 

NOTICE TO THE DEFENDANT HENRY 
MCALKSTKH.

This action te brought by the plaintiff a* 
?nin,£" '“«'"Pleof L«e t, ». 4, 5. 6. 7.8, 9 and 
10 In Block 17 mi the cost sldeot High Park- 
aveuue. West Toronto Jnneilon, according to 
Pinn 563. to have two certain egreemenie for 
sale between the nhtlnUff and the defendant 
Scott, and two certain oilier agreement* bo- 
n«eii the defendant Scott mid the defendant 
McAloster declared null end void and set 
aside, cancelled and dtachnrged, as forming 
cloudM or encnmbrunccs un the ulnlntlêre Lilly
MttÉïMr^Airj,01 th" acti°"’

MlU^ fc MILLS. 83
Solicitors tor.be Plain,Iffirihliî^îdrol^wrôt 

Torcgilo Junction, lu the County of York.

186 King-street w 
Ute 170.

For enre of Qatar* 
Dyspepsia and

Opts ties»»0 

Devotee ble attention to the treatment of 1

DUeasee of the Skln-ae Pimples, 
Ulcers, etc.

AND

“CtourtRo^ah* “'Zvï* "RlS3wd,Cabfe,”*"Red
Spider," etc.

Among the shining lights of the literary 
firm liment, a foremost position must be ac
corded to the dletlngalehea novelist—S. Baring- 
Gould.

“ PENNÏCOMEQÜICKS,”
By & BARINO-OOULD.

Be rare end get the only authorised edition» 
namely. No. 6 in

LoyoH’e Canadian Copyright Senas.
__________ For sale at nil Bookstore»

Secure Berths early nnd get best 
accommodation.

TORONTOIOFFICEi 26WELLINGT0N-8T. E. 
FRED. H. «OUCH,

General Agent.
Telephone, Offiee «83, Mesldenec 6626.

Manager, - A. B. Plummer.
Thin company ls now prepared to receive on 

deposit for safe keeping and storage on reason
able terms bonds, mortgagee and securities of 
all kind» Plate, jewelry and other valuables 
taken ears of.

Arrangements oan be made for the collection 
of Coupon», Interest, or Dividend»on securities 
lodged with the company.

Deporit boxes of varions sizes to rent Estates 
taken charge of for any length of time required 
ront%colieçted, etc.

For tickets, berths and further

SUMMER RESORTS.
s

Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA

fr^,?o‘S.ffnTO,y,M^V^
teney. Sterility, Varicocele, eta™* **___________MARRIAGE LHP.ygUA___________

I OS. LAWSON. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
U License» 4 King-street east Evenings at 
residence. 408, new No. 481—Church-street.

to:
Averse them Hen gal Tigers. I

Loudon, July 17.—The ores vexed 
el Matthew Harris, M.P. for East (J 
Was continued before the Parnell Com] 
today. He testified that he could 
whether 8680,000 was the amount 
ggsn acknowledged receiving from Aj 
The witness went ttFNew York in 1] 
Faris, getting money from Parnell 
pert of hie expenses. He met KgitnJ 
and Sheridan. He did not believe 8] 
would enter into a conspiraowto coninj 
der. Harris declared that lie bed it 
Sited any person to commit crime. J 
dared that the landlords had doue tnoj 
to Ireland than could have been don* I 
get tigers or any other wild animals ind 
te the tropica.__________

» GENERALTRUSTSCO. . VjLf ®* NAHA, iMUtr ot Marriage Licenses,
MinclT4Tj«vlst,tr«t0fll0e bo“*’

p.m.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR ]

One of the fast Clyde-built steamshljl

ALBERTA ANÎJ ATHABASCA
■ *1833».*7 and *9 Welllngtoa-sL Bait,

CAPITAL, . . 03.366,398
i*. g^-^.'SubBSis:

. W. Langmuir....................... .......... ...Manager
This Company acts aa Rxeewtor, Adminla. 

timlw, «wardtan. Consmlttee.and undertakes 
Trusts of every description under Will». Deeds 
of Trust, appointment of Court*, eto. The 
Company also note as agents for persons who 
haï* been appointed to any of these positions, 
or for private Individual» In the Investment 
of money and management of patate»________

The direct route between the West, and at
JhSeur“ ProWnc? of" QuèbM^âirod for‘nsw' 

Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prfnoe Edward, Cape 
Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Newfound
land and St. Pierre.
, Kxproae trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally-(Sunday excepted) and run throngh with- 
"nt change between these points In 80 hour»

The through express train oars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and healed by steam from the loco- 
motive.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day cars 
ar®™n on all through express trains.

The popular summer son bathing and fishing 
resorts or Canada are along the Intercolonial, or 
are readied by that route.

JAMES WILSOH’S
ELECTRIC WHITE

____________ PRR60MA3*____________ -
ENRI DEBES8E, LATE PROFESSOR 

at New York Coneerratortea of Marie, 
_ receive pupUe for violin and planofort» 
Pari» Stuttgart method» Addreee at reel- 
douce, 129 Bloor-street east, or Clsxton's music 
store, 197 Yonge-street.

if %
le Intended to leave Owen Sound every 
Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamehlp Express leaving Toronto at 11.05 » 
m.. for Port Arthur direct (calling at Bault Sto, 
Marl» Mich., only), making close connection 
with the throngh trains of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway tor Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all points in the Northwest and Pacifie 
Coast.

S^lgTlf-Y tnD»™„,3M -

Uidland, and at the DepartmentZTr r™ot8;ar^.wher-Drin^

AND
______________ YKTEMKARY.______________ _
ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
2-f Horae Infirmary, Temperance-street 
Principal aaeietants b attendance day or

WHOLE. MEALBB8WM BREAD
Bakery and Stores

4J|7 and 490 Tonge-street. 

STRAWBERRY SHORT CAKE,ICE CREAM-

«*Y
—...............aitkim vtavtkb.
D^arirc&^gMt^^

_________ MOTIOIt TO UKF.IHTOM3.
A**«um >oritA^ru^tEKiuroita of

The insolvents have assigned to me for the 
benefit of their creditors, under the revised 
Statute* of Ontario, cap. 124.

Creditors must file their

M%S'£sîESS,"'si,,S:
izinmi Îfiiît!” ?* r? ‘koooand dollart 
(SI000I, which will bo forfeited If the party de-

», «"tract when caltad upon

By order.

And one of the
PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,Banadian-European Mail and 

Passenger Bonte.
, ' Valkyrie Again Defeated. 

London, July 17.—In the Kings tot 
fcnluy the Yarana beat the Valkyt 
eeuoud» The Irex was third;

spot oash, f.o.b.

CARMONA AID CAMBRIAMesse» MEDLAND tc JONES, 
Agents Accident In» Co. of North America

______________ hblp wasted.

Ritchie Sc Gilray, 36 ToTooto^trcot, maitf* 
neo's solicitors.

Is Intended toleaveOwen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 10.30 p.m.,011 arrival of Canadian 
Pac. Railway train leaving Toronto4.45 p.m. for 
Sanlt St» Mari» calling as usual at Intermedi
ate port»

iBHrEprs-Si
too same evening.

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior fact lit tea offered by this route for the 
transport of flour nnd general merclmndise ih- 
tended for the Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain «ml 
produce intended for the European market.

Tickets mny be obtained and all information 
about the route, also freight and passenger 
rates, on application to

VIsfhsiJlRNi Win Ibe Kolepert 
I/OKDON, July 17.—It» the rifl«i coi 

Wimbledon to-day the Rajah of K< 
Imperial ohallruge cup was won by tl 
ffian team. The score of the Cauadj 
887, British .683.

file Home Savings & Loan Oo. Ltd.
SEE US BEFORE ORDERINGOFFICE; No. 78 CHURCH ST., Toronto;

S50fl nOn to J°Sn on Mortgage—email 
▼vUU UvU and large sums—reasonable 
rates of interest and terms of re-payment—No 
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,
15—sow President.

|ERV0U8_0EBttlTY. Mackinaw Excursion Trips. PLATE GLASS. A. OOBEIT* 
Socretarg.

C3
Department of Publie wftke, 1 

Ottawa.nil July. i«ia (
is given tor 00mpetition 

and has beenMOITUMBUTS, &
GRANITE and MARBLE, Ac. t^SÏÏ^S^BrtSSS;

AT REDUCED PRICES. lV r£»Wt£Z&
who haa failed to cur you. Consultation free. 

« Medicines sent to any addreem Call or 
Hours. 9 mm. to 9 p.m., Sundays, 8 to 
Dr. Reeve, 888 Jarvluteet. Toronto.

Commencing Tuesday, July 2, and will con- 
tronc every Tueeday and Friday during July 
and August,
Round Trip Fate from Toronto

’’ t- “ Owen Sound..

The cup is

!rHB?S-"rE
follows : 1872 With 437 t-mt*. 1875 t 
1881 with 609.1884 with 065. The 6 
times it wu. won with the Sutdor nil' 
1884 ajdd this year with the Mui tn. 
The ii£»r«s nntde for this cup also cl. 
prizeefiiven by the Corporation of th

JAMES MASON. 
Manager Pllklnglop's Sheet Glass. 

Colored * Oruauieutal Window 
Glass,

Mirrors and Bevelling.
rCorn Meal (Stems \ 1c

L r#rrm«iBE,
Chief Superlnteadsn»

moaoNTo Mouse kxcuasob aid 
4. STABLE3.

106 DUCHESS-STREET, TORONTO. 
Homes bought, sold or exobanged. Several 

carloads of round fresh horses now on hand.
1L MANIA, Memageeh

16.00SALE *d» t 12.00
36 V <c An borne,

Prerident, MontrbaL
HBNMY BEATTT,

Just the thing to eal with fnM.

yr Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide 
51 King-fit. w-, 5» King-fit. cw

17.- J. a. csx
Parliament and Wlnche»ter-»te.

Ou

Toronto Plato Glass Imp. Co., 
55-nnd 57 -Victoria street.

writ»
8 p.m. Railway Onto»

Moaoton, N.BL. July L WE Lake Traffl» Toron!»
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